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<lI)c dDbscrycv, | the seashore —for Railing ; but our hero of thoonr,, Tiif. Rajah of Sarawak—Borxeo -In llio TUP r a TP rntiv nrrvvv Ann.v
111 the present cnae, wee ill at ease umlersuch linn-1 Colonial Magazine fur February them is a cnoilnl ' K LA ' ' J0,,y Q^I.\C\ ADAMS.

u=== t Va,l,,°T r.VL' had rrTen,l-v ',ncl "''V‘ """■ber -.r sketch of the history of one of the most remarkable The Speaker of the House nf Representativesi ipviti T twi F r ivpa | Dutch fishermen, "housed to take shelter with men ofthe lime, Mr. Brooke tho kninh Kor, ».ni, (Hn„ nr \ ■ ,v ■ *» *^ - *

Fife’s little lines, how short, how faint, lc" »r Pltton miles off lay tho “ Duici. ’ as well ' the Hast India army : that he ciirtinixuislied himself = q " an<1 affcc,in2 addrcss •

How fast they fide invay : 115 llie “ Dogger Bank,"—o Tiiountain in ti,e deep, in the tiurtr.esc war, duriew which lie was slot ^entl'men "f Oa Housr nf llcprtsmMiv'S of Ike
Its highest hopes, its brightest joys, . stretching from Hie Orkney Islands to the harbour, , through the lungs; that lic”rclurned lo Eir-lond Cnited Ulules:

Are compassed in a day. ' "I1™ there was an abundant supply of all kinds | where be overstayed Ids furlough, a circumstance ,L 1,113 been thought fit that the Chair should on
of1', lr,nm OP tmy sprat to the bottle-nosed that produced a change of life-tor, on fmdin- "ounce offieiallv to the House, an eve

Xouths bright and mild and morning light, ’"“le. Animated by a strong desire to explore after he had got hack lo India that a long period known to the members individually, and Inch has The numerous projects for the construction of
MUPF.RATF. PRICES— 1,5 sunshine wml its showers, 1,18 nilne.nnd having now saved a few pounds must elapse before he could be restored lo his lll,cd all our hearts with sadness. 1 Roilwovs introduced into the Leoislnturc in eacii

or Hood Xoiea, the Jbllmcing tiooos Its hopes and fears, its loves and tears, the reward of industry and economy, a half-docked commission, he gave up the army, and went on to] A seat on this floor has been vacated, towards snctSdding Session, render it expedient, with a
MDS. and 37 barrels besi l’urio Kico and 1,3 heedless, happy hours ; “oat was purcliiised, rigged out alter the smack China, and the following beautiful description ofi ',l|icli uur eyes have been accustomed to turn with view to uniformity of legislation, and the protcc-
Luba SUUAÜ, And manhood’s high and brightened noon, | fashion, and fitted with all the appointments of the the wonders of the eastern archipelago, we copy ■ common interest. lion ef public and private interests, that on enacl-

?'bcavw »7=',T M do ‘rfimb"ond”"dTTt„nm ™,lts 11 ™P f.w 5" I'"?,' ™tcrprlsc”as J01!10'1 j from U« magazine In l„s passage up the China ,A voice lias licet, hushed forever in this hall, to ; ment should bo passed embodying the provisions
PORK ; ltd,,’ ilou.M do. .Now York aiid New 1 he parent» pun*. Hie parent's joys, t by 1 ll . "'orc ”arJ"ff spline, and, taking with him • seas, his eyes were for the first lime delighted with I V 1IC*' 1,11 «an» liave been wont to listen with pro- generally applicable to such umlerlakiuos. I com-
Haven kime. and Prime BEEF, 1 he parent’s anxious prayers, one of Ins boys, set out on the evening of a fine the beauty and fertility of the twelve thousand leu,id reverence. mend this subject to your consideration

Dry Pernambuco HIDES F ade m old ago s evening gray, , summer dnv to try the adventure. The efiort sue- is ands. He saw rivers, belted by noble forests, A venerable form has faded from our sight. On these and ollie'r important mattcra, I shall

l^rhe,,s^,«lwr"mnd,i jnd°ns , lhc lw,!,gl,,ot the m„,.l ; m,d I T S17'f’ ”fgreater var“‘y- whose tall and sturdy trees produced timber equal a™"‘d which we have daily clustered will, an | lay before you communications which hive been15 ".3 cheiu Do, .dus l Fin, rilen a"lk 111 dea,lls long, dreamless night, «“ hller quality, were thcncelurth landed in F er- to any in the world, hut which, after crowing and “floctionate regard. addressed to me by Her Maiestv’s Secretarv of
« b*=LC.h ’ I ' TEA,5 Aad leave no trace behind. ryden an,I the market returns ,n money and pro-1 ripening fur ages, only decayed and wiU.c,cdVaI" A "*"» ‘“8 been stricken from the roll of the i State for the Colonies J * *

-2 chests Old Hyson TEA, moltnrlfitlblf'ün 1,1 jy barter^] were of the i til 1 Hie hand of tune had crumbled them to the hvmg statesmen of our land, which has been asso-1 The Constitution of the University of King's

5 o*r„!î d?." fi'L ,1'b lo c,Vho."=? 80 changing and so brief. M Hmroso s ônlis .îf, T -lu V T ! *ro""'1- ?'lier0 ll,<* scn': hul 10 lllcro”s= “'= rich- ««toi for more than half a century with the highest : College-,, more equitable mode of assessment inÎ5 boxes Domes,lc*Pale Yefiow’s'tFVI^0 1 , ,llr !llc 3 cventlul page, fied w ithlhc res, ts ol this, experiment. 1 lie risks ness and fertility of the soil, lie heard of the civil service, and the loftiest civil renown. Western Canads-and the improvements of the
1ÔO Los America,, do. do Fa, I It has its charm for every grief, vaîei/tothe{1,ÏÆ'1'?,““ lgr°Æ "0î,'q“,!’i 77'!* °r,tl,c u"lln0,vn ani1 almost unvoted Indian <>" Monday, the 21st instant, John (icxcv system of Judicature in both sections of the Pro-
50 boxes Don,cue common Tciinw do. Rs joy for every age. 1 ? tear anc. wear of the . ervice. Bvac- Islands; he saw the sea-gipsies skimming over the Ad*»'s sunk in Ins scat, in presence of us all. by a 1 vince—are among the subjects which will probably
50 boxes do. do. second quality do. \ cu Icn , the attention of the young fisherman was.water m pralms filled whhtheir wives ami chi Id- «««Won illness, from which ho never recovered : 1 engage your attention. P X

*750 boxes Steeles Liverpool SOAP, In youth’s, in manhood’s golden hours. called to the cod and ling fisheries on the banks oi ren; lie .heard of tho riches -of Borneo and its com- and lie died, in the Speaker’s room nt a euarter Cam//#.,,,»» «/-/;« r ■ ■ ■» j,
1U0 bQxes (smal!) Fancy and Cbmesc Mdicatoddo. Loves, friendships, strew tho wav Neivloundland, and he felt a strong desire to draw panion islands; ho heard of the lucrative trade P^t 7 o’clock last evening with the officers of?he 1 i , Leg'shfae Jssembly,
lw boxes liSSxmlSli'dom^^ïrs am!c^ : With April’s earl,est, sweetest flowers, <?metl.inff from the treasures of that wintry deep. | carried on by the Burgis : and. above all, he heard j “‘use and the delegauon'ofhis own Massachusetts foïïïeV^ ''f"* AcC,°Unt?’ vfith1lhc'Es'
50 boxes Dipt do. do. ill's, 10’s P’s and ov, And all the bloom of May ; project necessarily involved considerate ad- Jia: forty millions of human beings lived in jonor- aro,md him. j 1 .a^G‘, or t«ie preaentyear, to liesuonutted to you.

150 boxes (new I'miijBlooir. and Muscaiel Raisins, And when old a»e, with wintry hand, ditional expense. But “where there s a will ance and barbarism, groaniii* beneath despotism XVhatever od va need ago, lour# experience fr-eat tcel conhdeiu that you will readily grant the
C7 kegs very superior Cookmg do (100 lbs. each.) HUs frosted o’er the head, ' VliCre 8 « " ay,” and so it was in the present ease : the slaves of prejudice, nurtured amid diabolical übil,,-v- vast learning, accumulated public honors, n ; r':,pP,IL's w|lieil are necessary for the public service.
50 bae^M^abaiho aud'l^iurmirâ COFEEF Virtue’s lair fruits survive the blast, tor’m.a fuV; nionth», a fine sloop was got ready, an practices, un visited by the missionary ; and lm spotless private character, and n firm religious failli, ! //o"' ^nllcmen and Gentlemen,
25 barrels Cider VINEGAR, of three .lualiVics, , When all besides arc fled ; experienced crew of fishers engaged, and, in less thought how good anil great an achievement it could do, to render anyone an object of interest, I Vou may rely on my disposition to co-opernte

5 barrels and 10 kvRsSaia’raim; And faith, with pure unwavering eye, ,han six months from the tune the project was . would bo to throw the light of civilisation, and respect and admiration, they had dune for this dis- wiihvouinallmeasurcsca'culatedtODromotethu
75 barrels WatsonNhcst NAVY BUKA D. Can pierce the gathered gloom, formed, the most sanguine expectations O! its pro- | plant the first seeds of Christianity on those be- tmguished person : and interest, respect, and odmi- 'public welfare
84 K1Mmioni New York .Soda Leuh Ar!1 s,1"l,lc l,pon the spoiler’s rage, , |»olers were realised By and by, our fisherman ' niglited countries.” The subsequent events of ra,it°n a,rc hut feeble terms to express tiie feelings Canada possesses, in singular abundance, the
50 kegs ll Olson's sugar, scia, iemon. XVater, and But- And hv° be.vond 1,1(2 lomb- nnîil hn hntf mv 1 *? °r J<’came owne#r» ! Mr' prooke’s career are well known-how he fitted w,lh the members of this House and the elements of proeperity and social happiness—grout

icr Blsri.iT. ! untilhc.both owned and commanded, m the coast- .oat the Royalist yacht, after coining in to a good people of tho country have long, regarded liim. natural capabilities—an enterprising, intellirrent
25 barrels silver .skinned ONIONS, Be ours, then, virtue’s deathless cimrm, ing trade, one of tl.e smartest and tidiest little craft ; fortune on the death of his father—how lie assisted A,'lcr a life of eighty years, devoted from its ear- nnd rapidly increasin'-- population:—institutions
' tmnoMid H !k(If ni'ts3 ° “ NulS' ' A»d faiih’H untirimj flight ; that sailet. from the port of Montrose. ; n native Rajah in Borneo, who then owned and host maturity to the public service, he has at length ' litod to reconcile liberty with order—and the
10 barrels Lard oil. 1 l!?,n 8,16 ,r«m d!>at1l1’8 dark 8,eeP' venl.l,rc8'. l,'c bo.v JofeP!l was ®n' 1 afterwards gave his deliverer a large tract of terri- f!,n0 lo ,lis rps1- Me u™ been privileged to die ut blessing of pence secured to her under Providence
10 do. Sea Elephant do. s vcrv sul’erior- 1 «' worlds of cloudless light. ->.e'd* ,Iu t0llcd W|!,‘ hts lather at the oar ot the tory near the ,Sarawak river. ~ hi* post : to tall >v h;le in the discliargo ofhis duties ; by the patriotism of her sons and her connection

1 Mid. and'20 brU. best screwed New England Dried ------ 1 11 ' lainng-boat and the helm of ins sailing vessel. Ur ____ lo expire beneath the roof of the Capitol ; and to " ith a Stale which is both just and powerful
en, APPI'ESj 5 barrels Spirits Turpentine, was a willing boy, and inherited all the spirit and .. have his last scene associated ibrever m history duly'of turning these advantages to acednnt
Sitltscellnncous. ^be ™^riy .ai^brû.

from Is. GJ. lo 17a. G.I. Parents mat Josep.i should continue at h—V, , l'“ic !tvisl..i;iitl nigton] whose just discornmont brought linn first ms anon, devolves upon Parliament. God grant
2 r.rroleel. ami 5 I,a,,els l.est Zontc Currants, ......... „ ...... ... „ , ----------: ho sea am,, having now removed Irom F orrvdcn ,«_'«?. ™’> ™P™’ blh y, when ho allowed lum- into the aorvice ol'his ccuntrv. ] lhat wo may acquit ourselves of tho rcsponsibiliiy

25 quintals Dry COD ITSH, l HF. ItOtj.X 1 lhS UP PROVIDENCE. l" Montrose,he was sent to school, to learn nt least | «■" 10 bo nnesteil will, the power and dignity over T|10 close of such a In ■' under such circum- ' with fidcfiiv ami succès» ’
"40 VoT: t itiMioa —nlkti The number of human beings on the earth is fT**1* tlj* ‘“"T1 edu1li?1?' White M j be knew ,t, rmteriab. and"»» etanccs, is notan evqnt fur'unminglcd emotions,
ïîo giï. to m2 u ™-f ' li T<; t,„J celc'«hto,l At i.e.,ly one thousand m,liions : all ! '«bool, Joseph discovered a remarkable gontu. for I ■ h- "j "r 8 Jlh«lb“ '«'j13 'o bo no oust ol empty We cannot find il m uur hearts lu remet, that he

20d’y Hose He. ,1 It™,.I NAILS, these are fed from the produce of the ground ; for ll,e mathemettce, on aptitude 1er languages, and ™ ™r- «• «« «"■"« ' >« he had to contend has tin ,1 as he has died
12 r&sks (300 It, 210) 6.6.10.12. ..,,,11 i.l’v Has,.Noils, even animal foot] is ilsclflhe pro,luce uf the wrownl I o l,hva-vs characterised by an indonnlat, e spirit ' pr ji dices ol whole tribes ol people-pro- desired no other end.
21 casks (do.) I to 28.1'y English Cut ilitm, It is true that for this re«nlt ninn in rppnprîil nui^t i uf Perseverance and sell-will. Near to the resi- juices noted m their minds by the traditions ol
65 casks (100 to 20U) 5. G. 7. li, y and 10.1’y Horse do. |ab0ur • but how «m ill an actual noriinn nf ihi# ! dcbce 0,‘bis parents, who lived in a plain but sub- undated ages. He well understood that Sarawak

„ nt.to! ^^.7,^". Ztc i rantia't?"comfonMy far°'rà field :or r,re,,y ,o ^rr^onS pî* CHAIN UAiIlES M aud 3-4. 8 hour pluugha the groun.l, and drop, the seed into   'rmy-stroet, a worthy burgr'..earned on -a l- aco for murder or net undl.lt,rbed-where
3 ANCHORS, 3 to 4 ew, the furrow. F'l.m. that moment a Itielter atlic ngu ofth • - pestle and mortar,” l'"My and robbery wore tlm normal stole ,.l things,

12 casks Small cimins-i i û-ü, ;t 8 mut 7-in, sui.ers-dvs him The irromid is in nosses-umi of 10 Mf,l0,n J-08t"’h Was opprenhccd os a druggist, anJ "here no man laid hnnselt down to slcr.p m
5 SS n.mks-m^i, k!,." influences which he can no more guide, summon, 1 so“,cw,f* lf'vi,j- W,l!,e b^teu!rtrhnlfl^l l‘VUoM ™ Lc aw;oke»i

250 Cana,” cS" Ck« «=,. Fnmklin, Hoi-Ai, & or retrain, than he can govern the «ien. The i I'Hr "7■' * TV V" dat,F8.,,"d, of, îh w c m adV V In'V cnee

CvlmdcrSTUN ES.of nerysizeund description, mighty alembic ot the utinosuliere is set ut werk ; i.,Ul‘° .V ,0 L,!,k - I P^ntici >..ij>, he ccnc.-.xedj » ■'c -hD'.k--? ol un» "ivus uni,
Writing and Wrapping PAPER, ol every de- the rains are distilled, the gales sweep, the dew» Itl,c idea ?f. Uec?n,mS f,,|ni: ^ or ,°îl?cr » great ^Vu‘re • nml the yens »! uuU'uvii.g enemies leap- 

scription ; Wax, Pem-ils, Ink, »i«ellmg Books, the lirrl.tnimr darts its fertiliyimr fire intr, Hip ! u,an ’ a,“l tlu-n it was tnat lie gave himself up to antl shaking their spears m llie rc-il Blare of theinn rcMBs'^meHcan'siraw'aiid^olhcr'WrepDing Paper, Slhe^^ ->r his sanctum the attic roo!„ of • Ai i, - M,, , ,,, i>n,w

•'-} boxes (l cloz. each) man sc...i vegetation,— perhaps a thousand oilier agents are 1 ‘‘n j,8,1/16,»8 ‘ou»p and lo. Ins mot») peiscic- ! * «. > . 1 111 ^ .llldlci°"^ management—by
hoxel 7X7» mn»jii—a Vnel’IiSlieet tt mdow UL.«a. -- - ».:.u ,i.„ „r„ ,(1 uiAj,,.. ranee. L:irly and late lie toiled at Ins books, and. ;-hrri justice blended with kindness and benignity

$45 boxes 7x9 to 24x50 German ,lo ti:,ios ul 1 tilings, and the extent oil wn ose tivviYM / . • ’gYoriiÇ'VF >X.n?. fi!'e of Hie best informed and i might bo made of the district. He knev t hot til'd xx» ,a.o
150 boxes 7x'J io lOxV- American • only to be measured by the globe ; wlule mr.nl .\vailing himself of the advantages which mt V, : ' *':*7 l,"l‘l.‘lil,wrlenarkled with gold 1 < „ . Ti,d ro >v ashixutox, 1-eb. , 1848.

e$l Ur^nni'i^inali Amerivan Painted PAILS, stands by, and has only to see the naked and nîClllCûl school ot- Edinburgh afforded, he spent hat us fields might become heavy with ubunuatu , momeiitTof hfs dca hw°n8■ ^ myJ?“nMv
20 kros «uran’a Bliieinc, dreuclied soil dull,ing ilaeir with the lender vege-1 mma lilne .„ that city qualifying fur the degree of tfld MhafblePw'v a'T '.T” -r"V evelrwhcre communicated to ,„c. “------- - l™v" |Z® , I0*”1' '» ,hr nrfMck continu'd.)
50 Sides V,.[,cr LEATHER. , t.ition of spring, or the living gold of llie l.aryest ; having at length obtained Ins "Hd , that bees-» ,i.\, an;l other articles too mimer- l-enclrated with .-riel’ot this di—,...in,r-Mr. !.. A. XV iluot sanh Hut lo,

600 Wood, Flag, Cans. Ila.r is Plaxh an*le CHARS, h whole Invelinees and bounty of nnlnre delight- ,|ie patroini-o of a gentleman in the conn- °"s lo mention, were common articles of traffic ; ljf . A I, jJ r,ne,,To6?.l1 I had’ mlvSvAA|-' him. eelleaguo -1-- u., I mlr,(d6S;S t do" t £ ÀlmS Off,™ do in, hi. eye, .elicitinghi. hand and filling Ins hear, d„p f g J ,Jgll quarters, w,, pro- = P-csseiUmge bend, of hnlfiilocs, |^J my ^amK^^^l^hû^
5VvtkT„dRomtoVSOI'AS' WBut"the wonder does not come to its limit will. Ko realiro’.helru.li^thaV’hfpe defèrre',! rnnketi,' «iMk, preferring hug's flesh as food. 'indccdT; !i!"rouoh “u'm, %T" T° neXart,,clf88 !° c*Pr=8f ' ^8‘"j;;';=d: F,,r <>% 'jme Ly had b^eîî.

so'waih stands ; 50 Looking (ila.se-, all ilraa,. . tlie |irovi8ion fur man: the forest, tho field, the [,e hear, sick but, at last, throwing hints,-If cn- «ere difficult to enumerate the sources from which mnner in wh.ch the nnhl "'V‘V‘C "'f""1 wind r •?„,?,! ,|V, ? Pol'tlcal "“"f"™ The 
M contaiitiiig 2500 gross Block a,ul Card F,„uo„ lhc „llore, ,rc all peopled with eager ex- is own resources, he pushed his way toraw.k might demo prosperity. However, Mr. ™Mv"mni^ted b, fou honlr.bl hVdv'L^ ,7'" wë e no dm tl w bn, they

..—SKcS.tfA.YsSS! s^sstiraKRTM sfttt: stMasz,. £•£ 5 sr S - r:“~- — ”-
" ’é?iïi(S.s.,ït‘7 :sz"5—sssîpssrsaïsiîsysiXysnTsrss:SMS1,„g, Wl'ole l’cronr ; W l.oxe. Ne. 1 Choroïde. i,',!,, ranges in herd, of thousands in realms ol the fe,,. yelir,, he found the olfieu„o;' - interpreter” far md inacl-.ery ; lo see the pirate fleets ,.| the by jria country * ,OU3 "PPreciatlon ef them j jjesnatch^ SI m.ld ”"? “ u",!? be,fo""d i" 

rods Bull FOI I Lit.1- to »« . 8i|k_ Xcw world, tn which man has yet scarcely given V.cniRvo mid much mure sale and cornier- AielnpeUgo give place tn fleets of trading vessels ' ' Uni, "L'm.i , i till,,, C ’ t-houlder to shoulder they hail
■ 'Tart? a name. In Africa, the casual migration of Hie . So tlmi ohadmMsterino medidne or splic- -'on, vv.ig wealth lo and from all par,, ofthe world, great res ,eet I reman,, sir, fought their opmmenK and although often ropol.-

........... rrie., , .hue -”1^^ Speaker of the 1 Iouee^fllepresentaiivÇa V. ti.

,«.-d..„ Flower Rot- and painted T„W " no . "he ff rou ;,<1 ; and their provision is perpetual. Pn’m |,„ àc ’ve Co mteree u^.desultory life. »« b* l-erccvcl a, firs,, bnt, „ whin a stone is ,i tterv n , ? , 'V " ‘ ' ' "'7 "cre 88 correct end cons,
Deep Sea Line,. Segar-, black bloc .v —• »»»«■ i77e tcmMst ravages it, or the .on scorches, , " r, J08ecmld "!, five in tho quiet seclusion*row„ the water ,1,0 ripple only extends over, uleling. A”, L Vd.v' "'l10'11' 1"’!' “ lb<’y ««m now in Ibid. The
P^ento^utm^gi^X^ashiuff'soîila, C'rt’om Tartar, boxes ,|,e Croat smites, they arc led by instinct, llie in of |lls familv. Uto temperament Would not let him ^ 7',m ch^rrei'l^r ^ tV,bral,on of t.he blow,is fvlt nvssid in this c:iv. even at llie fimeruVofUen- fl;e'oto oentes^ uf ^hese nri!!c1nlM°y 3r6 ^ abd
crown! Peiiper, kves ground Ginger ami Mustard, Amen- sible hand of Providence, to another soil ; andrest, and, li-'A ing un earnest desire to hvncfitsocie-l b-a mi|cl' greater distance around, so will the or. I Harrison. Tim h„ M t-)uk nluce imii. ti.o elian^od • it w«« n„t!» .h» 1 P rrmaised mi- 
ennSattineis, ground R.-.1 Wood. Manilla Hope, soda.A»b| ti,e iand furnishes their inexhaustible food. . . . | ,Vi |.v hovglit a field wiureiu hecovh! bring his la- mnn uy the English in the little state of Hull uf Rv|.rcseii!atives the Capiiil It was at Mrl'tAl their n v K ' * ThVff,0nentn W
ground «11.1 whole Coffee ni small boxes. I oumd P But the support of man and the quadruped met s |s a|.d experience to bear in furtherance of the a™"ak be l.lted up, as it were, and borne and tended by the I'n -Vent vhe 1 -inted <t v - and Grcv did nit „| ,' | n nr'?h t De?Palt h .ot l*°>
A$h, ground Pimento m small whole aiwU atto^o . b 0f this wondrous productiveness, common tiood. Sincèrelv deploring the corruption iplontcd in the roost d.6tont island. May we not Heads J Depart u ■\’,u ,d,V, V and 1 r. y d,,l n-t n!t t the principles, but m his Lord--r.berop,„e ^ ^ prevalent in lî.e administra,iL -f, ’ d^.'Pum.vd u, uur ,x;,r etktiv-a, itowonnr, c'to,'L flL'^‘in ! iïeï?, "! V

kind,, pipexlem and ilimnl, l.,.|„or„-c, bast India Senna, mil|i„„s 0| i|lc insect tribes, arc all lo be fed from . pn6|lc affidra, he seized a fiivournbie opportunity, “A- ------- ,,, , ,,l c, -,,VLiWr, f b ’ L . ,,n,|,n||,. Î,,Ï"PÏ; , l!,'c ,uc1,“d been
La, i,rdSlth-barb, Be«, W„ U««'"'"te ^ the ground. „ . ,1 Lf prose, „mg I,in,sell to a Scotch constituency, Tur: (facUAan.-VVhnt ar, efthc pencil ever 1 '2- Aimv m, I Xm v i toeVland “S?V AMVu 11 lu Lin he^ I “,,d
Camphor, VX adding hackriw L» , J < ! Another race then comes into view equally f- was returned as iheir rcpresentimvc u, parlln-j «ailed the tinges ol'tlie crape cluster its nl:,v uf nunc of the ciiiz-i,. of Wasime-ton and strn, I lu,l n„r rump down "i'r 1?" Vi 1 huv
2S&5K Brushes'; Wrighi's and ilalw's Sugarroar- j from land end ocean—lire fowls of the air. „ mnl,|. F’ur tnenty nine years has lilt- fisherman = -J.t, and .lie pearly or purple perfection of it, -Mr- V. F. Adams, son of ihe deceased, uns cist I , had run:- in tori . Tlrfch i|j!?£7,*,Cl1
ed and Gold and Silver l-ills, Fores, «’me, Uondwin s gr:lEp ,.f numeration can calculate heir multitude,. bny ejijovcd tins linnourahle posi ion, and no now . Wl«, relinement of pjmimw cm, surpass mourner. f„: owed |,v Senators Webster mid II-.I pied and ti.i- adilivonal" wci„I If'IT" h,d eecu:
Sarsaparilla Billers, &e. Arc. *■ ’ *'• 'The migration ol a single tribe—the wood pigeon, liu j„ St. Stephen’s, as he dial nt first mid lur . orange, gleaming throuel, the deen verdure of "s, and the Massachusetts Members of (Vi, i„wr-ri'-l : v ill. . i, f, LJ new.”"1
STÎ--------;------ : ~ ____ u-ZH ! of the Norll, American ferest s-l, ns covered he ; „iany ycais, „,e repres. ntatneof Montrose, Ins na- [eaves; the grndal.on. uLolour in the Trn-1, : «»•*"«« The capitol, the „nh :ê ! iv : ' „w,l e b-i o l , . m 'I'to “re.istlblv.
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse; aky With a coIu„mof flight, a .lvmg cloud, ten t|ïe lu»',,.—Such is a bmluinlm,' of l„or„e, pro-, lhc rich vet dihcntc In am y lunched on'.he nn.l -™d many priialc- n 'eq were I,, He- v. ||c ,, j n/'c,’ , e„j „ 7 ,ICre.i‘,CUr"

miles long and a mile broad. In «une malances ,Es; „ml preac.,, pos.tion ul Jos veil III mf. ndc of lions with which we ore all familiar 3 Alter nppr„|,i bite religious cere,, I, sbyilu : h.,n'1 lie (Mr w , and I,is roleawnè 'iVT COUV7
- the migration msa.d o have lasted lor days.eonluin- ----------- | d yet this level,ne,s is no, accidental. In thé '«"• «f,he lion»., :, di-ge ami l.vm;': lowed ,I,rnn-'I, a .!■ nerni t kethm from , h'''
ally darkening the sky. Finch numbers il.lya i.ASca.iiibk-— A noble county, believe us, kind I ole mimons, 11,«inly of roots which llinn s„ h,r„e lbc their, in lire Indies’ g:iv,i. i!,c ior/-râ'motion and froc pi, II io noli with ,1,1?’ ?"

| counting ; yet they nrc all led from the prodnetful | Fenljer, „f Ismcaste,, notwhhslandmg its Urtto,, .of'l.udlan luod there iss, Id,,,,, „„v l,enure |".!oec;,1 K’ *«i im|m: mg " proev s„un ïo against the,,, f,„tl?e advocwvof here rohîriïïto!l‘
flew r'C'ivtil from London, Liverpool, mid Gins- he^^grnund. Lve tho buds ul ,P‘ey’ an“ „ ,he I tall chimneys and hlaek-mcmhcd coal; pits, am Umber colour or lorn, : tn ,r growth boncall, ;he '» <-"iRressn,,: :l (emeley. Th colli,, was pro,epics which, at ll,at tone, were dtmounced 7s 

gore, a général assortment ,,/ talLL and bird,, arc ft ” " i smoke-begrimed faces, and swarthy arlizans, and I o e, ol course, excluding them from giving Hiero deposited ,„ the receiving vault, alter llie ! revolutionary and riliti-British |, „ ,ilp w ,
Hl.YTEK GOODS—consisting o) |irmlocc of .hoPr“""d- , .. cotton-eovcied uperalives. The soiithern .-brinks | asure lo Ihe eye. llut, w here pesilion allow.-of fieri.,nuance ,,! the her,at sen ice uf the Protestant Ihesc principles winch had produced revolution s‘,"

17ILANN EES, Bl.nkets, Counter panes, &c. 'l '3 F"Pr ^, ”, rt'?rfiltinlimL the number l>u" " 88 a !**«“'«'’• "0|,I-V ! ""k nl Manches-1« pleasure. , seems a commuai siudy. The I'-l’iscopal Chore’.,. 1 he hoarse was draw,, bv six LdonUehed in England. It was ll,/,|,,, Ijj
I Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cassimeres, be equal to the . - finir of I, U '"es , e number (vr yuur royill h.glmcss! was lit,mm,el s c.xcla- ,fre».pi llicbuit tree ,s almost a succession of white horses, caparisoned in black,auj led ! Ihesc principles which cos, Kino Cha,les hm Lea i

Doeskins, Fancy Trowsermgs, Rich of ns prescrit ml,,bill,ms, or nuglit sustain a popu m when Ins regiment was ordered thnlier. fury I Iron, loo springing l„|,„gC, the bud, the bv grooms in while .carl's. i, „„g irresponsible cower ,nb „-?? . ?
lalion of fifteen thoossud n,dirons But the ocean. bishopric ' wen, begging lur „ wh.le. Vom. ,he fi.rmed frail, lo the npened colon mm ■ T, „b, „ .......................;......... .. ., fore, L- pm, ™'t, oav shL, LmLev n'P ?d ‘U

Ihree times the extent ol the land, probably con- Ul|lllcin,?r ,‘„„:d almost as soon be stuck „p :, w> ,he ovelm, ss of nature I Is.,!............ love- 7"? 7 , ............ V ; " ■ ' - W irresponsible power Ivhml, ra.imle” ni 1 Wi,<tains even a much larger proportion o life, Iron, ,ls TiIVcr.rv hug as in, fixed in a e-Han the Orel,aid ol'our own coumrv, under the îre'hv t il K7 wi'™^ " •• ' ; p|eVri«ld. m i l il,V, esc , m>?: T," f pE'’"
being penetrable, through all its depth., an, from ,11|muracturi„ lu,,„ Uni, mm, ,1m wide world, a,|,g mi,is of leaves and colour, ofséring.smn! rà ... à-to! V 5 .'.Tin, m ? J "jV ' ' Xa *S S °V,r'

knowledge, no merely of us so, ace, but Iron, Kdl.hicl,„f ,l.e     extent „s ,wind autumn.-2ro/y. P *' .... , I,'.;;: „„,l ,n Ld en- Ve iL «, lté m‘r
the strong probability-, amounting almost to tvr i ......... i.,..., X\ Iili the «unie n.ciiL’rtii's of »ri*a«ncsH. Km. 1 .••.morx i i ;s, x .... , . mu . .**' 4 8ul,Jtc,s'- *t was. tho

j-^r1 ->• « ’-■—- ......... _____ ___

prairies rcn«,in<r through an extent of pasture to |1 .* L . , • , ., „| ,1 ol'tlie null i ,i iL‘* ld,. n^me was illiam liowlcv, ^ ,mvo callrd you together at the eorliekt period ' lljU 111 ,l bl!,u.‘l1 r hl'lle- *11 contend against ti-

E ........... ',to er
^?^S"^0Un,,lMabenCfiCC,,Ce f1*11 "nnilred funds ; and f'ruir. ils W $.e„T y.^^i'Lto,! l^ni '«h^hT.,.'1'S, JT!™ | '«ro‘"J!i  ̂ a'-’

ot their Creator. rotj. , Ms maoufavtur.s lo the tour comers of llie earth. ,|,e disposal , ,' „,e üovernment-, place »• Ildl-f,„1„g yen that 1 whL .he „m?r" ,i,e llawhise and th
THE FISHERMAN’S BUY. | Ils mhabuanl, arc chaiauerrev, iy« » '"me " ' 1 lixi'il nu,liaI incume of a ll nnilred tin, usaml gralrl'yuig iudicalinns of general prosp-rilv uni "'F'*®»™ itolilelmiw rl.,„i outer pro Hon* «film

, I •’•Meet ol hax„n pan.mage, pol.rl.ul „,rd .totted .1», 1„„. lie was not known „, the wmlu CO,,teal,,rod ,„ all Ihe dis,r.vls which I Sled f"T‘ri'- ll ...... -Id he „.:l.,„„v.cde„„„t , L
(Iron, Hoggs It telly Instructor.) by ,he daily minima of commercial dealings. X,m nf loners, and appears to I,are been dJ Wnh ,he of..... ratine a phm fW det'in- "»-« m-.-ht to ted wnh power thL!

On the soull, bank ol the river FA, at Us con-1 Many a strong rond lias s,niggled up from tin tfied only by „ singularly being,, disposition Ihe Vest Office in ILilish North America ounuer L,n:'‘,a Hm people „„gi„ he allowed ihccxc? 
fluence wnh the German Ocean, and m,mediately weavers mom ll to* clinched the huraturo ol fc,, renwrkahly quiet ami calm errent of his Proved fooling. < is,i„„ei« , cue of the r.glin w ici, incident to f-.vme,
opposite to the picturesque ami thriving town oi . the ,l;,y ,„ increased Uic conifer.* ol bY '"F The appointment ,.f Ins successor will lav Provinces ass, mbit,1 l.„„;v at i,„ ‘ jn-U m Nova Scotia the prerogative power miol t
11, mtrose, stands the fishing vi.lago of F erryden. j practical invenlions. A noble county, llldccd,|,|,e 6c|„sln3 which lus spirit of Ibibinrnii, "e Monlrcal. i trust that il wiil .......... mypower be : he relaxed, m coufotniilv to the constitution® of
Sumo seventy years ago, there dwelt in one ol its with all its la,lingo .-a county • w hose mvrehai, sl.bducl. and give vent l„ ihe animcsiiies , f H're lhc close of ihe session lo brim- under v!mr ta«’e5?» ......... "it danger or difficile, and tiret
little lut» a young fisherman andins wife, remark- are princes whose «omen arc clir'.’ “"‘«irties which now divide the church of i:,;... consideration a measure for cllcclm.r this n,'i,„- Url,n»wu* alone was unfit 6UC|, .,,,
able a;ike for their sober and imlustriou.s hahits whose « orkins nu n are stroi g vnou^li to "•"jri-Bos/tm Traveller. 3 tant ol.j. ct, ° f ‘ vilcgos. Wlmt right had they to nass
and indomitable: spiritof perseverance. They be- thu world.”— fVasers .Magazine. J \ ------ , The information- which I have received <>nahl*« <ll,illiun 0,1 ‘be' constituency of this country “iVhî
gan the world with no capital, and roughed the: —~ Ji0ijon oZ KnglamL— At n kvee, shortly after me to state that a good and prnchcnl>!e Ime Blont Uiem there ? The people did. Didthêvsemi
thorny path with few friends; but, as their cares fus. Iiiiim.-I he waters ol lhe_ltjnnc a# .j^^.VIsori < appomtmenl to the command of the Railway be! wen Quebec ami Halil,,.; |,,, bee-i ! 1''"1 ,!”’rB 10 maintain such dovtr.no at this s’ ‘n,u 
multiplied, new fields were opened up 1er the cm- present so low that lire foundation*of "c '/nbse rvcK luC!.' 1,18 lordship said, in answer lo an discove red ' the.officers lo whom the ixnloroliué 01 ll,em Innh back a little and a-e what rower Ihev 
ployrnent of thei, indus,rial skill, and new sources the grunt bridge which lhc Wav DinA roTioîSS' HI-, relolivo lo Ihe was confide exploration „ had and what aJj.tional power wL cnnS

successlnlly cullivated, under circumalances had built over llns river in llie year ,M)b, #. Vour.M„jeaty tbit tl,e7 wVnFre,"el1’ “lean assure The distress and suffering by which last wear's uP"n‘tom by this Despatch. Their
hie. Active search re -, present bemgEj- J > oo. com- Immigration to the P;o,i„c®e wL àtiendji ’taro hir?d fm" liia fi«-P''«. ."d ,h/s oLpatch coo-

T" . -ommirs rianking.lccovnl is still in ihe l.TtoTn?"? deaPesl concern. He, MajesI i “',^d 8 P,J"cr "hid, ti,ey did net before poraess,
y I I, -rids of Mrssr, Childs : to, b<«torveil on the sohjeculu-1 °r rcmril'J"g some Uirco or four public officer
' I 1 a,,1;|oi-s consideration will, a view tull.e ini 77". 1,0 Gov‘T"ni'mt lo which they belonged

fui.ud to muintaiu tbe renfideace of that House

€l)c Enrlnnb. troductron of such provisions into the Imperial Pas- 
Jsengerii’ Act^ as may afford a security against the 
recurrence of these disasters. It will be fur you 
to determine whether it may not be advisable to 
pass some Provincial enactment which shall have 
ihe effect of discouraging the introduction of dis
eased and helpless persons into the Province, with
out however chocking the tide of healthy Immigra
tion, which so powerfully contributes to its ad
vancement.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over llm Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.
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Has on hand at this date—at 
either fur (
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Mux ireal, March I. —In the House of Assem 
He liimselt could have bly*lost evening, resolutions, in committee, were 

This is llie end of earth,” passed, for a capitation, tax of 10s. on all emigrants, 
were h:s last words, uttered on the day on which the tax to be irrespective of age; also a tax of 90s. 
he fell. But we might almost hear him exclaim- on emigrants arriving in this country, between the 
ing, as he left us—in u language hardly less * 10th September and 1st October: and 30s. for a*«y 
familiar to him than his native tongue—** Hoc est, passenger, in any ship arriving on or after lie 1st 
nintinm, mugis féliciter de vita miÿntrc, ora:.: r or»*.” * >ctober, in onv year.

It is fur others to suggest wlmt honors shall 11 -After a considerable debate, it w,d also agreed 
paid to his memory. No acts ol’our are necessary that no additional tax of 20s. sh^ii be levied on 
to his fame. But it may be due to ourselves anil any child, not being a mei,J0r of any emigrant 
to the country, that the national s».'iise ofhis cha- familv, on board ; or luhe*e> deu^ Qn^ dumb, blind

orperson above the age of60
------  years, or persons ,;'t;Lv» in the opinion ofthe Super-

Letter from Mis. Adams to the Speaker, in rc- intendant to 1 vt‘mC; P'Tmanenlly o public charge, 
ply lo resolutions adopted by the House, with re
ference to the death of Mr. Adams :

racier and services should be fitly commemorated. °r infirm person

< ll° VI NCI AL LEG I SL ATT R E. 

liaise of Assembly,"Veb. Z3.150
2020 boxes

'

onvev-'ng wealth to and from all parts ofthe world 
» IV»!<« guiding the plough or fi lling the forests 
.stead of skulking through

.. men, instead of pining
turning awo>* their lives in wretchedness and poverty

,cailler Bind 
ing Lines, 1‘unge 
rd. Cloves -, swet

ills, Forest

— Prince William Street,—

J. & J. HEGAN,

Buckskins,
VESTINGS, &c.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude & Plaid Wool Shawls, ll’dkfs, Scarfs, &c. 
Orleans. Coburgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres, 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths, 
Black & col’d Velvets, Silks, Sattinets, &. Satins, 
Jlibbons, Gloves. Hosiery, I*nc«.-s.

I

: ;illaCK K CO. U v eivcia, oiinni
JUUUUI.fi, Ultimo, ..vreaw.j, i ----'S, &» «««H W*«ÎS,
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes. Muslins 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, &c. 
Oanaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollunds,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback. &c. 
Lainbswooi and Merino Siiirts and Drawers,
Gent’s ll’dkfs. .Stocks, Scads, &. MU FILERS in 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and Sewing 

Cotton, Linen Thread, .
Victoria and Damask MOltLLNS, with Iringcs 

and Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize, Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other 

Carpetings, Travelling Bags, Carpet '1 hrums, 
&.c. &.c. &c.—Which, with a variety ul other 
Goods, will be sold cither Wholesale or Retail 
at the lowest Market prices, 

flaint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847.

ess qua..u,-u lo exercise 
ver incident to

inn

MORRISON & CO.
Are receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, |,art of their

Kew Fall ami Winter <»<><><l'.
J —CONSISTING OF —

JCIHAWLS in great variety ;
O Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 
CLOAKINGS in Gala and Plaid Wool, &c. 
Tweeds, Plaidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen. Lawns, Diaper, and Hollands,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Linen Thread, 
Braces, &»*. Sir. will he sold at the lowest prices 
for Cneh. Oct. 5, 1847.

of the most remarkable and encouraging kind
In those days, few ofthe fishermen on the east discover some remains of the bridge thr 

coast of Scotland would venture beyond what was the Rhino by Julius <V«ir. but liiffiert 
I technically called “the rock fit,”- in other words, res'ilt.

power was
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The Lord Mayor of London h 
low a procession of twenty, thorn 
nected with British shipping, tli 
London to Buckingham Palace, 
petitioning the Queen not to cot 
of our Navigation Laws, but in 
lordship’s recommendation, the 
proceed from Shad well to West) 
steamer and barges.

Seamen's Procession.—The M 
A procession of seamen, bearin' 
Queen against any alteration 
Laws, started from ShndweM Ba 

•after one o’clock. The procès 
two steam-boats, lowing GO or 7 
of blue jackets. Each boat enrr 
jack, and every available place i 
be obtained was crowded by 
were tired at various places, and 
ed and hurraed lustily as they 
river.—They were expected to ai 
vous, Trafalgar Square, at about 
to proceed thence to the Home ( 
Street.

The crews of many ships of tl 
subscribed a day’s pay for the re 
and families of the officers and r 
crew of the steam frigate Avenç 
on the coast of Africa.

Cultivation of Tf.a in Ind 
ment of India have resolved 
••year for some years to come, i 
experiments in the cultivation o 
of the Beas, in our newly-acquir 
and in Simla districts. Sir J 
directed to procure a supply of 
from the first tea gardens in Chi 

ultivaturs that can be found. 
Captured Slavf.rs.—In N« 

than 100 slave vessels, taken by 
ers, were lying at St. Helena, a 
lion, oi for sea after their condi 

It is the intention ofthe King 
a Roman Catholic University 
probably at Monster.

Skates for Prince Albert.— 
Ihers and Co., of Sheffield, have 
Albert a prir of skates of die most 
Instead of the common-place tuni-ur 
skate, a graceful swan rises, being 
represent its plumage. The clogs 
polished rosewood, on the side oi • 
swan's figure is completed, and at thi 
and shamrock are carved. The strai 
leather, lined with white enamel, wit 
through slot holes lined with gold. < 
garter, with its motto, surmounts a s 
the royal arms are studded in gold a 
is of gold. Of course, the value ul 

iuerable

r ant f monev to enable I tliat Church, who administer to the spiritual wants

-,*^^,'3aiia,s!S3SS—P-,crass.K-Kr; a.™,. ».~-
iSSSïisstrJ» ws sss^tMiSrsss; srJ s, Tr HSSSs s kx—-£3 kss, ,v nuch dwindles down Rln"“t mto t” >.-.n . • P. nrivileires of a representative form of He had informed the Committee, but upon whnt Counties ot York, Suubu.} , Q » attended to ate an objection which caused the rejection of the

ho. I. « ......, V, ,„x the peoplc--to enjoj g the Pr “ '1 rcason for author,ty he knew not, that in Canada the business Saint John, for the same object. haveaUeffde.1 « J Cou„cll,
11 V1, f tl,. ,r pr-perty und «s sue- t»"»®™1™»*• 1 ca" “frv7nauence from the loyal at the pLbl.c offices was delayed, in consequent thst duty, snd submit the follow,ng Report- J"" ' r 1Kd, lire ,1» -U,J proscribe the pun- w,thhoi,I , Offtl eir salute ry nnoencc foom ^ ^ ^bl4„’l00 much’nr g. „ , ’ bv ,|10 Aecounls and line,intents

ishnl'èm .'l'death tor offences again-* :h=laws " ,,C I "yttrinw iunorc advisable that a gradual advance- ed in politics, and that it would take months to get ,aid before your C WnMlMb that the >jj^
•ntcnrled for a singleinstant rtjstiwrincipica^avopportntîitîos^rna^offe’iâ c.mw’hawbeen concluded^naVnmny’dkv^^Tho Debuo^ie^tnoMt^^'.ELwj' W®* in i by large mainritieaover

|he nowPr t, tax to a degree wine!, ,n.gh render ^ ^scprmc^es lu,r Jfler be information which he (Mr. XV.) posseted on this “"most outrageous Riot which occurred m W ood- Sutherland ^
flt ' imit the whole industrial pursiu.9 ol h e j , tiornnn.!s iho country, l am point was in d/ect opposition to tha*. ndvanccil by j stoc|;. ;n July las'. .«inn that ! The Nova Scotia Assembly have voted ~ . Lord Falkland’s, salary, ns Governor of Bombay,
, M,,wer to regulate property ai d Pr , „ ilint The Provincial Secretary should now the lion, and learned member fro.n Restigouche, ‘•Though your Committee are of op 1 000 for the Road and Briogc service ot t is stated to be about £8000 a year.

Mlioritance, the power- to Vie uxvf I ?  ̂ »nd and he would give his authority, ,t was a member ; is no general rule more bénéficiai, mo | ^ for ,he current year. A Inrlher sum. « ex- ---------
!«m •hinent of death itself should be vested i ,‘h ilnUU seat m one of the Houses ofthe Lcgis- of that House (Mr. Tibhits) n-,t now in his place. ; -^eiv to secure the préservation ot good pected to be granted for the mam Post Roods. General Lambert, late commander-in-chief of the
L, r „„ s'aturo, anti, vet tier Here "”3 extreme j. In l 1 0f ofiico in in..- contingent upon That lion, member in! i.tited him that tile system 1 50C,ctv. than Hint of compelling P , Hoists.—In the Asseml'ly. on, the ®'h ; Forces in Jamaica, whose death was recently an-

swr-**—**>--.iS32r£23SrM2=S BSEraSsM-'nF stotaMLisyssawm, d not hear lcukh.d a.-they fell down before I am hound to give it my oppe .men _ „> mcrely mSnl;oned this as an offset to the ar-, 0f foct'iitk-ton County funds, and H e large ^ “̂livl gr.m, o^iitajly v».m for .
" much ......... Tln-v o'ttcers were p it . s , wcro bis principles in led ), and site, they guml,nl sough , ,Q bo advanced bv the lion, mem- assessments now making upon then,, entitle .............. tl„- Mi of llauto. ,,15“.™JüîeUiedto Tnf Tu*»tt—A!I ouracrmt.il,, pul,lie and privais
I I n I I ltitcfr w ii had hem pleased to , ,, cvcr si,Three vers ago these prim ^ 0„ u,,” 0lh“ 6y, of the House. He had a Mitioners to the favourable consideration of the p„„ wluch men,amended gram, rcivrrca wevhinBoe sialc il,„,, l„. treaty „ in he ranfiad. I,SJ S contint,B to appoint them. b« ^ bl,„ ,bought inapplicable to this Coin, J crj|Wi ” ^ ™ .Ltthe information which ’T ,s]v J Committee c, M*- • Generol „f ™ K'ff ÏÏ
Î kv mst he respottsi!.;- ... those wtu pan. t en, ^ but n6w they were in fact the constitution o ,,e IOTivnii wn, correct, for the outs were ; .. Your Committee are therefore unanimous y ol , .rhe Hon. I.,»l. Dodd, lute bot,citer ue Hom. . •
for their services, and when tnoy failed ■'! Iui,“ j , the country. I.d tlieseittcit look round thenitnd ,Va' jhing the ins, and the ms had their eyes direct- opinion, that the House should p•»>* 1 : N°v» S»coti«, has been ppo ^l11yb l, ofthe Titr. Obeuo.v Rrn.w,v.-il, Whitney, at the

e confidence of t> r con«tilncnrs, r «I os. e||„ the effects ol nl, thm, and how he pJ ,n „= lheir offices, and the strong : x'?-J5 to the Justices oi Careon,to, ow >»» Government t«H»' cant season 1  ̂ ,||e dltw- „„s ,, Colon bv. O.no, Résolu,urns
I.,„cf,t tiii-y were employed. ..icv J, S ■ country is to he benCliltcil by the change. 1 , probability was that the put lie duly was proper,y pay off thé said Debt, and that the . . hupremo .mi > 'Tint applicniion in favor of tins great railw. , nl.. passed the
bV„ liter.,' tiny harii-iiip m that .--Hot t.t*.boo. „gte „„.„re ,|la. evvt v six years they h»d » |,nd F„ecd,ly done to prevent public complaint- |1B;'defrayed by n„ assess,cut upon the ’’^of deot , of iho hue^ llie Vite Pro- Assembly of Ohio u,,.mmou.lv .mi the Sen., >
„nii loarm-'l memberfront ti.rpn' I change of (iovernors. 1 lie eliect olthe fo.incr .j,ho hon. ntemher from Restigouche had also Cnrlelmi; for which purpose tin y h I ■ P , lor the appninl . power. also prolmhly unanimously—a oil the more
there is danser in this—inn House oi tweu > - ; SVBfo[n Wns, tint lie was surrounded by Lx -ci'.,ive brongbt forward the argument that we had a re- Rill tn provide for an assessment > , . vincial Govern _ remarkable because in detiaiiw. d Governor Biht.-
twelve miglit turn out all \ttoriicy , 'cnl-,r“ ’ , (jminciltors, who held office merely lor tug honor f„r anv grievance, liy a liulnhle address te lance. All wluch is réspocllu ly' ’ r ,■ h \s8l,ml,lv on I lie question of special message. Mr. Whitney wn til-.ml to pre
„ would lead to continued squnholos fur place, and , o|. „„ |bi ,„a »|l0 could not be ex peered to de- ,hc jlrone . >.,? |„,d that hon. member seen, as he M, v >'*'*”• In the GannUt,,. AssmH cUd to Kentucky, on the same business.
Lt the country would he conti.ma.ly ag.tatod to ; ^ of attention to thee , ,,„bhc duties (Mr W ) „w„ of the Colonial office L‘.’e ^ m'wL, left iTs miroritv The address.

disturb the Government. . Assuiliin,, ns It. d ,1, wfci , wltlt a Ciovcrnor tinae qur.nted "till the „r„a„i„„ under the loads of humble addresses ami I ' m„vtgovu t.v' ’i” of the Soeeclt was moved by Col. Prince. Tin Last Snow Stoum.—Tlio depth of mow early
tt the People were fit to «hit ! ^ ^ ^ he lossin lovewd t o M^s . | *“ moment t.the

«.W-0 the bu^ineÆ ^«1^ wowtireU 0nUrr,, 1?at the Report he sciteptech and the r , Me

returned to repeat .their '« of op|»t»iro rp,kl Ksccl.;ivc Councillor.». Let them pause bllsincs5 , ■ lu less than forty parliaments they 1nr £.-,00 only was granted for litis service, c"*inS l 7m have stihscnuentlv tendered their A magnificent lake steamer to be called the
injustice: The public officer was r®-P 1 : here for a moment, and look at the position in woujj m,t be surprised that colonial communica- iJV ,|ie casting vote of the chairman-! ters are _ nu Fxrellpncv the Governor Gene- \ “ Empire State" is to be brought out the coming
that House, and that House was rcspo”= ' which these Executive Councillors were placed.-- ,jons c0UId not at all times be attended to : and when , • , Petitions reported upon by the Com- rv^ignn i * Fxcellencv had sent for the lion. ; season, to run between Buffalo and Chicago, and
again to the people, and they wouldsoon üod a I T|;r . rC5ponsib:c lo that House lor all the t0 „lis ainnunt c,f business was superaddod t.«it oi , J™ g Ue «*«' ' f Q„aeo, praying a ml, ^ Hf " of forming a new h to accomplish the trio in GO hours. Shots to be
way to cure thorn of unnecessary squabbles about, Q(ivfce t|lcy ve l0 „1C Governor ; but bo- twen|y otl,or dependencies of the British Crown,, mittec^ ,,,c credion of a breakwater at XX est Mr. Bajdxv.n, for the purpose - 310 tl?ct tt]ni,g. with a breadth of beam of 37 fi el
r,lace and office. That hon. and learned^ mein. , . u,cg thi?i lhev wore nlso responsible for the nets whicll had not representative institutions, ’',0-v. I K HoV • and another from James Kirk and Ministry. \ _____ -burthen 1650 tons. The engine is to be in the
had also said that this responsibility to the people çf o;] ,, 3 officers. XXNiat was the position ofthe cou!(1 nut wonder if the; colonial minister wanted • ^ c,|an’tg (lf s„int John, praying leS‘r,ntm‘ \Ul II4S1CS- iNSr,TVTE.-Last Friday evening Mr. style and finish «f that of the Isaac Newton ; with
might influence an Attorney Gcnem. in iho • salaried public officers—the paid public servants. t0 gçt r;,j 0f interfering in their loca, a flairs. Be-, • . n for es,ai,lis|.ing a Harbour ot Refuge Fl‘n,;„ in coiitimi,uion of bis Ch.inical course. Icciured on yf, inch cylinder and a stroke of 12 feet ; wheels 
charge of his public duty. Ho uclieved u would, They came down t0-.their offices at ten o ciock, and sjdes principal in that office, generally held hi- j ! r■ llni-bour in the Bay of Fundy. The toi f.',„Zion and the Ji><lurtion of Or,s. 40 feet in diameter, buckets 10 feet face. She
but not in the way hinted at by. the lion, and leafn* WPnl |,omc P t three. They had plenty of clerks to ejtuat-,on for only a brief period. In forty years | i P r nmended witli reference to both ilu-sc i asl cven'ms. Mr. William Tiü, Jr. <!elivcrcd to a x-rr> xviil have ample accommodation for 4V0 rabin and
rd member from Gloucester. He behoved hr do their business, and were as comfortable os you lhere hail been no less than twenty cohmiai mii • . ppr plans and estimates should be rcspC(.,aMc au.lienoo an iii'm-Mii.g lenuro oi,_. c ,uu0 steerage passengers. In addition to the
when an Attorney or Solicitor Genera, foil that |ca?0 They had only to see that tilings jogged Otaries iii office, and one of them, Lari Batiinrt,., » (llir;n„ the recess; for the guidance and tory s.,ri!>,uion:' m 'if JiVsvdiwham'mc magnificent saloons and cabins, she is to have, about
^office was dependant on the voice of a majority ^ in lheir offices with tolerable regularity, and M hel(1 lho office for fifteen years. The the House at the next Session. . 100 family and slate ruoms-all furni-hed ini stylo
of that House, it would infuse a healthful yi0or wa3 njj lbcy cared about the Government r por|0j 0f office lor the others was a )e»r ^nd . y i,,;; t0 incorporate the “ New Brunswick Elec- ^lolf(>4i rt VCI’V ,.„nciu>ivv mmmrr iI.ki it bos i.uvn Uu | „f magnificence and comfort. Hazard and Mon-
and energy into his public conduct, which would ^ Cf)Unlr.. But that was not all. 1 hese Exe- non.|,?> There was not a wind that blew 'ca j . •nvio^raph Company” has been introduced and in(M|IPr f,r civilizaiion ilirouabmit dm world. It was one ■ leath and P. C. Sherman urn the owners. Capt.
induce him to conduct the duties of his office in cu'tlV0 Councillors were stationed round them as a di(] not bring loads of colonial communications. • -« ^ees. It'authorises-the incorporation j of „IC interest iog Icvtun-sofihe Seasoii.-[.Ma.l. | >]. Hazard is to command the floating palace.—
such a way as would give satisfaction to the pmilic. f breakwater to destroy the force of popular w|,:Gb were laid on the tahlo, and under the tab e,, 3 comu-inv,"’to establish a main line of Telegra- Xcxl Friday evening, die Rwd Mr. Elder w ill lecture j]rgus.
As well might he contend that it was for the ^ontem, and allay the storm of legislative dtssa- ma (lf which must necessarily nom reach Umi ^Jnmnication from the Nova Scotia line to | oll ,uc - F»- *f ^
interest of the public that a criminal should escape (isfaclion> They were obliged tu lather a.l their hnnj8. cf jJcr Majesty s principal Secretary o P . • in boundary, by Sackville, Dorchester,, f firrmt Court for Nrw
from justice, or that the failing to convict a felon . , d re„n il.ree deep around t.icmAp defend Stat(, U was to.get rid of this enormous amount ^ ® ^ Vale, Hampton, and St. John, to St, An-. The adjourned '»%
would be a recommendation to a majority of that heir ac!g in that House, and all that they get for ofbusincss that self-government hud been conceed- -»;scx * ^t. Stephen, with power to establish this City and County commenced tl.,» morning.
House, as "contend that the tenure by winch a abnsc> Abuse was a cheap article, and pd t() „|Q GV-lonies What did they care.in En- ; The applicants fer lus Act, | His Honor Judge  ̂P^sidcs Genera, gg|

future Attorney General must hold office would be F.xccutivc Councillors get. plenty oi it gland who was Attorney-Genera., "h^. ^ ask no Legislalite assistance to carry out lheir un- The Court of f’ ... Cj. Qnd
„ . • t po nfthf> oublie service. Let the . . , , i • t _rp , bnt if it had cost anything, Pretnrv of the Province, or on whom me office • • - Quarter Sessions of the f pace tor tins v. .
hon «nd’learneil gentleman go back a little m.J ‘ those who bellowed it would hnva been nfSolicilor Genera! was conferred ? pro*!^*{“ j nmenil the law relative to the perfonn- County, wi'l be opened on Tuesday next
take his stand in Canada in ISM, oml ill .Nova ^ llbcr„l j„ the allowance which loll •»duty was property, done and. the Pe"P = Æ.rjSt : ance of Statute Labour, is in progress in the As- Quarters of the 33rd
o ;n iaQi; when the whole power of cither • iv «Vas not ri"ht. They were not only The Government of England had no tr.ore mterc-i | nrnno«es to alter the scale of road JHii.itary. 11 *. r ...

sssr;:“ircrJS!MS; ,K ssititstittesK» E
-s,-iSE 5^ «sg ! ss^s:£; "sæss'is sssr
emnnnr.t. there was no chance for him.. ,1 hcst, I foev must form a cordon round Incm then, y J system which would won. wtil. il c, r. • 1_„„2 ihrre nence per day,—Cour. ! ' J • ' leilneSocielv.t'rnm tile BishopnfOcutta :— -1 be
were the times when to hold liberal principles and , J ,Ueir office, in pence ami quietness. I em thc prüper porsolls. I, ,t was placed n he hands_____ L„u. -------------------------- . , . ... n, anxious labour, and cares ofma,# years the says)
to contend for responsibility was looked upon as a wa]sy|u3 Uon. foiend on Ins rignt. Mrd. of honc-st men, »«u vvere more solicitous for lbs (rommiinltatlOll. ; On Thursuay night lucre was a heavy fall o wen) ,, rewarded ,he day of consctralion,
•on of treason, and he sometimes thought 11 ”oa a bcfOT he was in Ilia Assembly or in the Executive 0dvancemcnt of the true, inlercplf ot. Iliccoun. y sleet and snow, which freezing as it fed formed a 0clol>er g.,1, ,ast. Such a eight had never before
ou.dcr he had not been hanged, lie well «C1?1- U'ouncit, he could enjoy his J11UW) a year end get „,,n fo, forwarumg lheir own s?,',,ll1 '“"J, < . ,,i j M.;i efilie 1.1. in>' 1 hnrd slippery crust on our «reels. lie branche. b,En ,e„n in Calcutta as on linit day. An nnillter-f
lecten -he first tune lie issued an address to lhej|M m hls o(Hc, ; hut they might depend upon ih could not fai to nor.; well. But it, °n tho contra- j , Sin. ..................... ,,oecedii.sv .a die | ,.f,he tr, rs also, being covrnd vnth the froKn tl«t. ,u u,d success had attended the progreen ofthe
constituency 0f York, Ins own schoolmaster, a good , ^ diltributlon of those offices, sue, i as lie ry, ,tTas to bo worked .by cunning, Ï! | ii„„,s „f.v. v.-mi' i> -.dair.i 'Hi, Martb.liL.., presented on Snturday and buntays mostap^"* ; „.„rk„, 'iil0 deviation from the regular gothic,
old man, whom ile l,jVed and still loves with nil Ins Secretorys office, and the offices of Attorney and Rmnff avaricious men, « .to would subserve lheir, , „i,« »K i-IK-. > r. 1 . ‘“J“ i appearance, I he ire on them glistening in the begin d b ,, e c|,|,ad long been nckimw-
UearT, said to 1. -0 Allan, Allan, man, you're IS^enml, «meng thc working member, of b,„ jlltcri.a; ,, lhe sacrifice . I the true iffiemt sc (,, . „ , , . ! ray» of the sun like oohshsd silver or a forest be- y“lvije „hd prop„r. F,„ec„,m.n was
gelling mad 1" He rc.u.. ,!,ought the good old j |h„ Executivu Government, would have the very meani,a ,!,e provisions contain, d .t the 1 .. , ». .. - »,f-jrt m.ml.rr ..fto.* , studded with dlamonos. *„akr. -The magnificence of the scene, both
ecntleman liked him, but Kad ho been on a jury, | b , ffecU u would make these officers «* patch, men it could net work well, but even in ‘ j , ^ v.hi, 1, wool* inornate 'Mt.i'V —T American Consul within and without the sacred edifice, must have i
and he (Mr. Wilmot) tro-d ... uonson, he very , , , cn)v 1he Council but inlncirrespei- ca80 like tbls lt contained the self-correcting P,,n-1 d“ ,,,, . - deportment nad lorsakcn finsjic Wn leant teat Mr. Andrews, American con . u inorder u9 fidlva6w*i;na^
much feared he would have given verdict against, • V o|jjce,,_Tlicy would know that if they did not cip]c. which, in a bn. f period, would *j®®l|m;a i. ............."iv It-pori on 'l>a»aitt«« “L rel„,„" nt tins port, has received information Irn whmv-lwrwi me wt-t. inisvi, in me socre.i r difico
him.-unless he could have satisfied It.- conscience ( k , tin „.0„|d he stopped. Self-preservation pmVcr those who abused llie confidence of the pc - Alluuing u, the •» .*'-a l y Mat mgton, ihatt.i»(.Oovernnwnt j^ve^no^mtent^o.^ cpr,„.d sel„ri, me—248 feet, including the walls ; V-
hv bnnatniî in a verdict of insanity b *r.st his 1 vn ,ie |nOSt p0Werfffi feeling of our nature, and j jç_ Tlie majority which Ind given anti cotiti-j hc^n\ -. n ; uw. aivn»1- ros,.sp0 ”(‘c»«ar'|c<t bv ^W'inPbsù'rc to the numerous fru-nds of Mr. An- a spa of heads on all hands; the beautiful picture ^
former pup'ffi These were the > PmvTrrp'i when a public officer knew that if he did not go nued the power, would, in the cud, pppy - . Uie j • r Rl, * I w'ii 'however for die d re tvs, and the public at large, by whom his official of the Crucifixion, rising above them in the great ’■ ;>
sponsible power, whenaC.hqoe ' and the peo-i s,raiShl ahead, and do his duty properly, he would mRdy fur l!'^cv:2’vutJ ov ' me'oro rollon state craft iiTioTmaiion of ihi j uldic se.iêrâitv, Mr HitHiiVs mn- conduct and gentlemanly deportment arc highly eastern window ; the holy table, with her Majesty’s
resisted thc Throne on the one h * P j the tir, he would be careful b°'v he steiMt —  ........ 6 f’ a cu„„prp,t to niece- - 'V-o/.n/o m particui.tr. fmi.i-l. me su'l paiuculars of tl.< appreciated. superb service of communion plate ; the eta.Is f-.r
niton the other- destroy ffifc ' lîmffïüoption ofthe principle otUepartménta ofirrespons.ble power was >haUe redl to pieces _ rosU iu lIlL. £.a coses a!ludotl lo_as H ------ the clergy on the south and north sides ot tho A

__ 8..».»- ' T,V® Houee ^ ^ Government, had since that tunet had a preLy g They were now about to mba^k j First casc-Fcbroary 29,The splendid steamer Admiral, Cupt. T. Rogers, choir, &.c. In a moment the organ burst fortlirand
that powerj^^Th 1 ^Lyélaimed over the fac- | 8lmrG 0f work, and a pretty small share • a boat which had amplei ro i y ,tamos Aliilnr, Mme. Piaimiffi nsaiii-it AI.raliam Holder, arrived at this port last Wednesday from Boston, the procession began. Forty clergy were present,
itietod ppriiwt between the throne and the peo- , j nol fair for the country to suppose, t > was bunt of gond, sound, Bn ' , Master of Schooner fir., ".id Snip and O-.vuer».—Voy- being her first trip for the season. .She is in very and twenty divinity students. ... At the Offerto-
^on rrh'^Kirmin (Mr Hayward) knew some- ““enlist the time tmd the fine talents of bis hon. boat, properly. manned, they would be agf tl,f,w.._c!a.in £2 I', , n fine order, and as she is to run regularly to this | ry, nearly 2,000 rupees were collected for Hte Cal-
&îrt t"donheyw=y n which the ^ learned friend rn the «mce of the ~,mt,y » SS .............................. . ÆTtŒ.SUi. ** " ° port, will be a great convenience to peraona travel-1 entta Aihlitional clergy Society. The Hoi, Com-

, 1.V hppn won and took an active part in the and vet give him nothing for it. ‘‘f. . tinued to point oui ne enccis f.É|e summoll |s.. two wimesses sworn and Img on busmen or pleasure, as well as the public mUnion then commenced. The clergy kneeling-
battle h ^ fl|ihougli he had not received the a]rea(iv be«rifining to get a little grey, > ~ insincerity might II. a h» rnllimr unon (ie rcrordiag evidence, 5s.; Judgment ai.<l >r- i generally. \Ve wish her every success. We beg round thc sacred table, all in their surplices, as irr W
engagement too. alffioogl. tmr ^ jn N ber, already ocg.. ^ « one.a hc,,l grow grey_to give pr.nc.p Ie, and “faded bj calling upon !;c : ,,, r ,s . - - - £0 14 6 to return on, thanks to M r. Spear, the obliging clerk cathedrals at home, was a touching scene. Be- f
ioo-y6° 1' n virtnrv was proclaimed, and from that . j {j d their talent to the public o - ^ Committed to auop . P - Second case.—.MaMi 2ôili, of the steamer, for files ol the latest papers. tween MO and 150 communicants partook cf the ■
18^7:/<• ê IS, 15oTwardTlh'a Colony was held be so unreasc.. able as to ask h.shon B„t16h pnnc.pleS.)-/Je_arfQ..n.(e«. 1 tt„liom H„sl,cS. Sv.-nn-a. Plain. , . lk , — , , . r blessed Sacrament of the Bod, and Blood ofthe 1

S°pnM a model for imrtation to the »«ghb«mg and learned friend to take charge of a Legislative Council, on lhe Is; ins,a,., to "S) cZiaî ^oNnpressmn of te ÏSSi
fr0rCCsn.d^S'1,he°Te^nowC,xô^S“,.a t^K.n?.b.« e^ct more .Can apnvate ho »om Ml Sm.mni^suomMt^^ BwT. and at the time of his df-lW crowiu^^^y^.^Cto^ let T& '

owed, andNcwBrnn^c^rou^up,he roar, mdividn^^rethey le.abio^op ^ to*. < M^patchfrom theCoio.  ̂| " ^'d esteM,on of the Colon, “■n^iMion.^ajlv.rvhtoha.Jreen

i ^ JH* 1 N^-Bav^tcx B^.v B^txo S^c^r
etl|d °ci In nf Ih- J House at the recital of these d talent which was employed in P in embracin, „ i re;ectin«r the rest. L occupied lour .i,Vs, Ju<ign.uit was A*D Savings b und. - 1 ne second Loan Meeting 0f 0ur Protestant Episcopal Church, as settled-by
other aide of the House » « member l>om “««i.a,,!,! he naid for by the public, but with sulle,i ,hcir purposes, ai l rejecting un. ,,iai„tiir, loi . £i 13 3 of tins Society took pluce on Thursday evening.
things. Perhaps it was 11 * ' ■ over the ! ^r' cc..‘ rnnncillors at nrc’sent it was all work ga;d they appeared willing to gr P P ’ Costs—Summons.Ss. hn. ; serving, Uie 9th inst. at the Mechanics’Institute. Accord-
ftcstigouche (Mr. Barberie) » ^ ^ Lxecuti and thev are the publics debtors slid, while they would yield to no consti _ • |s. ; three sui>j.a*nas. 3s.} stwing, ing to the Rules upon this occasion, only one op-
•cenei which he had •<> Pathet roa My ^r.bca , d no pay, and they are t P adage, that The balaJce of power which const, uted the beo;. ^ ^ s«orn  ̂ plication for an advance was drawn from the bailm
Jiaving taken place in *Vva ^%co.|a inl0 the B“l thC?^«SmSeJackalMy hoy He did ofour Government, was now entirely destroy ^rd.ngcxHlence^say v7foh«, 00,^ . ^ Sox. This evening (Saturday) the third ballot
«ee the necessity of lugging j,, p .mcc could ,n ,"or nnv^)tie would be found to join issue au the power being vested in the As - • 0 ---------- ------------- meeting will he held, after which the advances will
debate at ull. the people o ^ ^ ^ pot supp tlfis peint he should therefore waive |i0n. member concluded by reading tit 1 ‘ £4 0 fj £4 3 G be made on the rotation system, which has been
<akc care of themselves. y Province had 1 wllL' u”1 ««ncidpmtion The principles contain- resolutions. ! In die second rasemcniioned;Cf>un<el werp employed on fciind in England to give the greatest satisfaction,
bad fought, and the people ot me . ibl its further con • powerful self-correcting . Despatci, from e can. s.t!... and il.c invesiigaiio.i <,ceuP,r<i>„r oayt ; and, and t-ie on|y certain method of ensuring the ad-
suppôt.ed them. The^vacau. ^ cd mtlfo. p, 1;du„d d i„ reason H°Ir '»$},>. Sucret.Qf. £ *«!:•„ «<* !-»<««• . The number nf -hf a

Government in . , succeeded.— «ml irf justice T'hey affirmed that the man <iftp fur the Colonies, to His Excellency bi;mt writing,all the processes,ronsiiblen’ fee<,dtc. besidvs : dy tak* n in the Society are con>iderable, and as
desperate opposition, and they “ ,,, llon, eol- •“* work „as best entitled to the peo- SttÆ for t 1 •, Govcrnor „f Nova Scd, |.. time ccr.iiucl ii. camming me evivlenrc m ro.ne >«; lhe benebts proposed are now being realized, by
Beside Howe and Lmsckeke >' “ b hko P*°ït a Drmciple which reflected itself lla,d|’irtMnrcb 184? in which is contained fejedgmem Would M, Itiirbic dcvme ,s murh ume. or do t|,e immediate loan nf the funds in hand, we shall
lnesTim who moved tins resolution, won pie 3 pay.— “ ! ! .nlQ nf thoir vounsr dated olPl Marco, ici/, „ <«niuliiPir I ns mucii duly for three limes the amount of lhe rosis char-jo'ly k.» al™^nsi ĉV andnY,fwas gîad "e along that mornmg ho could ffi Urn Lnfim^L cf the GovJ  ̂^

escaped agitation to the same extent ,n ^ fp  ̂ ! ^en't of .Nova rtcotm was isid .^-^4 1 0,„

trenched too f“J,°"tbè°r ^idfoel “battles' without °^b°, nat'foe "enuntry! ^It was procl«imj"*BJ® | “nfmadTh™ command nT Ilia Excellency b I

pewonal animositjfi and aUhmJgh^'ll0”,^'^^^ fVould^ëri'to the higbe-t offices offfie statev -

4iow it had ternunatea, t y sr In the rccon- ]n. |,c0,t expanded with hone "l,cn ,1C ; House should express their opinion of what arc The English Moil of thc 2Glh Febiuary, per . .
in private as good friends ■ ■ _ kc had—"hen „ard ,0'he influence whiciv this system of vl,.ws of Earl Grey os explained in the said l steam ship Cambria, now out seventeen days, had ; The Fredenc.on Reported states that the Lord
struct;™ ofthe present Com. ;M, of the lua, calculated to exetciso on the edicalwnnl vt- ' rot reached this city at the time ofour going to Btsltop of Fredericton, snd His Honor Judg-L r-
spptied toby his hon. rrtend,*» Je keofficc of ,||c country, h would create Pa;=!’p forc Rtm,Kdl That in the O|>imo„of - ter and Lady, are shortly to leave on a visit to
Government, from the Cily-0ffct“ m _ llo:d d Cinul.tion among the young men"hen „ Lord«hip does undoubtedly ntac ■ -------- England, to ue absent about six months.
with three out of seven, or four out co"nuin(. | fo I “ ® , ,hn borriers to lheir advancement thro f)°rcnd, r bj t|te Assembly lo th- Govcrnenl The lion. Mr. Ilazen lias moved an Address lo 
ing the same principles which "er Ç» p a f l)d a„d n0 fuvor open" a*1- , ■ ,,„live nil measures rclnling to -lent- lhe Throne, praying that an e-ilv adjustment ol
thSt Despatch. This, was refused »lHloug fur ,, =™cabjnctioni had boon nosed to this sy stem. ^d' Apnreprialinn the basis of «II Boundary question between r ■ P,evince and
tie been wiFdn; then to give up the P a ; was • -,,slcnl bad ever been pioniulgntc I ^ ^ J),,-, Despatch contemplates me Coi, Canada, may lake place. The Legislative Coun-
which he contended, he might, per r , it but "hav . , d ,,a bCçn raised. . | ..:.utfon of lliis Uotonv. „ , cil has been requested to unite with the Assembly
chance of getting an office, but if eve ho did, A I w|||eil objCCtlo..’ » ,^3 b<worlds objectors opinion of tins Housiat th, j„ ,he address.
would have to come without a skin f ■ l j , pure system ■ ■ jt lu be expected tl " t of Govermm i.t, as explained ire san Mr. Brown, from'he Finance Committee, bronghi
get it some way or other,” from Mr. L ( 1 find been fou . '' cA0Vb-nment could ue intro- S) cn1,nut be carried into effecnllioit fo tile estiinnie nf tho Revenue for thc year, which,
lot an office, he hoped he would get itbecause be „cr0 llumnn system of Go,v. „„ evil could , Des?" «h- ion4 t0 ,h05C Pt Off, ,elli„g fo,. Light House, Marine Hospital, end
Reserved it; sod if he got it he trusted he would | d„c„ and ai guaran « txV;c they to tjc j '^ttihfully discharged duty, Emigrant Funds against the charges

do the duties of it properly, otherwise ' , possioly ari-c 1ll6,lcr beforehand fur ..’e L“ i“)lo d,d nnt accept lheir offices upomliticul respectively, leaves £81,400—from which they
,hey would turn him out, and lliatassoo a(iPa-10id ,hct they mu t pension list «as 6nd "hd may bo compelled to re by the deduct the several sums payable by Legislative
sible. Thc days of begging for office an ' I of a Priority i ‘ of eltcinw out an argument te.. ' 0fthe new principles of (mment enactment, and not usually greeted in Supply, 
itism, he hoped, had gone tor ever, am • flic0 | duced for the purp - •_ ,y,wpatch. Let them |°Per‘}"'-, • ,,,c af„rcsaid Despatch. | amounting to £45,800,—leaving the amount to be
Slone, and ability lo perform lho dull.- ■ ; against the adopt! Despatch of Lord Grey suggested . . p;,fon of Ibis Holhst if : granted in Supply 'including Heads, Schools, and
in conformity with thc requirements ot that Dr |uok ,h,s matter ; ,c0.ul '™‘.Jie consent of the “ KemnJ, 05 ln” P , of Govern,n, esta-1 ta,ions other forests., onlv £35,000. 
patch, would, coupled whl, integrity, » one enlltl j est„bl,sh a iwnsioni list 1 ‘ „uardlon, of the the Departmental e)^ ■ ^ .,ig aw c„„. : Tl„, Revenue Hi ! finally passed ,l,e Assembly 

any one to hold such appointmewtB. Butt peop'er )Xcr” .. r„i :,cq> the keys ? and blishedI» t ■ ,hu Solè r igh t to n,ea-j on tlio 4lh inst., when the scale of duties for lhe
to his subject, bis offer to go back int public chest.- ,rom t0 pay these tmue to exe ■ * ooropriation, llin“'its I voar commencing 1st of April next, were settled.
•rumen, .a, refused, and the only difference be-  ̂ ,«,.money to ^ Grey sures ot ...be». ok« ! (n,c d vision, on".l,e Chapman reporting the Bill
tween him and Ins hon. friend, the mem ■ pensions . ' „m]ld estab:i=li a pension list m of discord I, ^ s,jnied Governmsn no :o .“'e House, was, yeas 27—nays 8 ; being a ma-
Government, when they left thc Go ~.retarv or the Govvr : . e separatc action of that mjuriou The Government, cliiefl^posed jority of It* in its favour. The minority, (or free

hk “7“-
îSfW,E tncy , wen aware that ever • Æfec ^1».“ ^

cil, 1 bare approved of' _ winc„ lrc Mw ,n fol; : 'icgin to do if pl> “nltmlory power, ns was pi ■ ,bc Committee ape ?J The Bill for the Incorporation of Fredericton
pfosofCa omad Go h,« been distinctly d°0'"fo England in 1768, and that they did this Mr. fj ' a Petition passed its second reading in tlm Assembly on the

operation in Canada, n( Government in t mlthhout the sanction of the people, and a dissolu ske lhe Peace for the coun'- t'^ ICMonSth inst. without a division.
enunciated by th P . - . rpquire the admin m followed would ilicv not be sent back to the»* J'ces 0 rprtam exo»-"1 "'curred y _ Qn the 9th, Mr. End cave notice that he should
Hou«eofComroonj. d bv ihc Heads of Depart- con'8,ituema (0 aek for e'conflrination of what they Uljv® J®,*® took pince in ll^ y ove in supply that th. re be granted to the Right
titration to be com u ud b ill,lure_,nd holding had doM ? ,nd ,r ,]|ei, act was disapproved ot by Rio* eubnultcd ,ho following Repotrt. Dr. Dollard, Romvn l^tliohc Bishop bf New
jnenta re*P°D* b..__-n,iv unon thc approbation and ^ country their fate wue e«e\ed ? anoitier y 4t «,he Committee 10 rw!l0lp„-r,x for the Cout>vl»clt» lhe sum 01 10 en®b e hfm 10

‘ ,h'gà’eK^of tbecounfoy, a^rxprrasrd through Ihc “^nia-jve. Petfoon of lh= ^l‘,ice* ,,r,he Pe 'o the different Clergymen belonging to

F*®

Upwards of twenty Telegraph stations have al
ready been opened, and are now in successful ope
ration in Canada.

We regret in lenrn lhal Mi. Russell, whose accident by 
lhe drilling of the Upper Canada Stage we noticed some 
time ago, has been compelled lo submit lo the amputation 
ot both hands. Thc iwo operations were performed si- 

sly a little above each wrist. I)r. Nelson ope- 
one limb, and Dr. Cambell on ihc other. Clo

ti was successfully administered during the opera- 
Wc are glad to learn dial Mr. Russell is likely io 

recover, and mat his les- wild feel will be, in all probabi- 
lily saved.—[Montreal Gazelle

niiiliaiieou
Nova Scotia.—The Hon. Joseph Howe, for 

thc County of Halifax, and Hon. J. B. Uniacke. 
for the Citv, have been re-elected to the Assembly, 

their opponents, Messrs.they hav* hit •*. 
XX'oulu it be c

I
I

The Emperor of Russia has issued 
artisans from foreign countries lo ci 
nufacturcrs who wish lo obtain v 
countries are obliged lo make a pi 
effect to the chief of the local police.

York .March 8.—Flour—Sates pure Genesee, m 
at STGJKt. ami common Western ami N. York. $1^.31, 
i 37 ; Uiclimomt counlrv, £C,12; Ualiiuiore Howard 

56/25 j Corn Meat, S--G S'2*50- The inhabitants ol Milan have lefi 
in order io diminish lhe revenue an

Signor Blitz came very near gelling into a hobble with 
a market man, a few clays since, at Philadelphia. He 

t from sound ones into regular chicken-coops, 
sucl; a' consternation and such a chirping and 

ding in the basket, that the owner vowed that die Sig- 
wns" old nick" himself, and declared he would hav^r

he didn’t take Inmsell oft- A J| 
oiled, and Blitz disappeared. ^

V person appearing in 
re to be mobbed.

vernmeni. 
or cigar is sur

lumen eggs 
and caused A CERTIFICATE from Mr. In 

*N H., a highly respectable citizen o 
of lhe County of Coos :

I, George XV. Iogerson, of Lanças 
I have been troubled with lhe Aslh 
years. Last November, when I beg; 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, I had been i 

nil had not. exc 
been able lo rest in my bed. Almos' 
take il I fell relieved. 1 have taken 
health is altogether improved. A le 
ma, which Iliavc had in lhal time, 
atel v removed by taking the Balsam 
heafih is, and has been for months, b 
previous for many years. 1 cite 
medicine to all who are similar!

put ill a sale place, il 
t: crowd soon began to c

several months, afor

i
-

X
CEO

Lancaster, X. tl., April 23, 1846. 
Be careful and get die genuine ant 

Balsam of Wild Cherry, signed I I 
per. For sale by Messrs. Peters 
tit. John, N. B

•detful curative properties arc altogi 
40 lue author of

HALSEY’S FORE.si
It is well known to good cheni 

zubstances contain more or less del 
weii as medicinal virtues. Those o 
are diffused together in every rool, 
mam inseparable in ihc extract», as 
method of boiling, &.C., rendering ; 
pared inert, and in many cases eith 
tber useless. This accounts 
sufficiency of su many meJ 
which they profess to cure

very different with Hulsey 
of a wonderful chemical app; 

express purpose of manufacturing 
virtues of the most valuable combina 

obtained, pure and free Ii

human frame. This ren 
cellent and truly valuable 

uious powers of cui

,n a g'

• It is

covered is 
those which act in un 
lion of the
botEr
ful flav

harmoi

its miiac

The Forest Wine is most distingu 
eacv in renewim# worn-out cons tit in 
rut ill heallli proceeding from tierrou 
o/'tioe siomarii, liver, heart and kidn 
K Is. dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of 

ate of the system. A free tv 
of this class to the i 

vigorous health. It has also prov, 
invalids from a lingering state, after

For sale at '.he Proprietor's Gencr 
landt street, New York, and by liif 
the cities and towns of the United I 
of the subscriber, 5. Brick Buildings 
price 5s. per bottle, with liberal ;

*Fa” 15,18.7. General A

restores iCrnnmer, Ridley, Jewel, and Hooker, may be most 
carefully und strictly observed.”

lids

1 he Colonial Church Chronicle for the present 
month announces that new Colonial Sees will bn 
established in the following order Sierra Leohe, 
XX’estern Australia, Atrm. f Northern India) ; Tan- 
jnre and Tinnevc'.ly (Southern India) ; China, the 
.XIauriliJh, and Prince Rupert’* Island. A fund id 
also being raised for a Missionary Bishopric in 
Borneo.

The Bishop of Cape Town arrived at Madeira on 
the 30th December. His lordship, on New Year's 
Day, held a confirmation in the English Church, in 
the presence of her Majesty Queen Ad . ; and
in the evening the Bishop and Mrs. U; y Ind the 

We understand lhal tka Commission nf His Ex- i",,l0"r 10 d,">° 'n r Maj-sty. On tlm 4th 
cell-ncv Sir William Coletm.oke, as Governor of J 'nuory. on leaving il,e island, among liio.e 
Biitish Guiana, has received llie Royal si-nature, accompanied the Bishop to lho Bench, "ero too 
and H.s Excellency will proceed id his new Go- ««'» the Rneen Do-vager. At least one hon- 
vernment witli as little delay as possible after visit- *'r<?A persons paid tins mark of respect to lhe B -h- 
mg England. Owing in iho'at.irmy weather dur. I op- 1 he "hole company loll.... their knees at the 
ing me past iVeek, Lady CMcbrvoke has not reach-! moment ofh,s lonlsh'P Slv,nS lh= benemctinn. 
ed this City.— lb.

■
MARRIED

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. RoSt 
of tlie liritle’s fatlier, Mr. James < 
Caldwell, both of the parish of Port) 

At Saint George, Charlotte, on Tt 
the Rev. Samuel Tiiomion, A. M 
Mowe, Esquire, of Easlport, to Ha 
daughter of Kilburn G. Robinson, l 

lu the English Settlement Churr 
the 3d instant, by the Rector of th 
Pearson, to Miss Elizabeth Stephen

hope soon to see its share list rival those of similar 
Societies in Canada.—Courier.

£l)c (Observer.
D(ED.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH 14, 1848. On. Sunday thc 12th inst. after an 
which she endured with exemplary 
ea Trecarlio, aged 84 xeats. widow 
Trecartin, one of the Loyalists of 
was the mother of IS children, 100 
great grand children.—Funeral on 
clock, from her son-in-law’s resid 
Clinton,)

Ou Mo

The Bishop of Tasmania has left En-jliiul fur Jiis 
far distant diocese."

Tlie London Standard reports a speech alleged 
to have been delivered by Sir, Robert Peel at a 
private meeting of friends, in which St Robert 
Peel is declared to have said, thaï, on her Majesty 
asking him to make one request on his 1 ue reiirc- 

hr. John Ladif.s Tf.mpf.raxcf. Society.— ment from office, he de-ired that “ he should never 
According to announcement, the first annual meet- bc again commanded to accept office as a minster of 
mg of the “St. John LnUic»’ Total Abstinence ihe crown

“'''J1;. , j)1'* p.r1oceRfl,'"-s ='i'n.nencv.l .ul, | Vl,s pri« of whaat i, „ promt, F,b. Lt, !c*s by 
prater by the Rev. Mr. Busby ; Mr. V S. Deimll ■ 20s. ,h,t „ was in the corresponding week nf 1847. 
was called upon to net as chairman, who called on v “
Charles A. liartt, Esquire, to read the Report, 
which being lead was upon motion adopted and 
ordered to I e printed. The Rev. S. Robinson,
T. LeSuer, Esq. Rev. R. Cooney, Rev. A. Me Don- 
uld, Rev. C. McKay, and Rev. S. Busby addressed 
lhe audience. On the whole, we do not recollect 
ever attending a more interesting meeting. To 
the ladies we say, go on in your beneficial work, 
and when you require help from the gentlemen be 
assured you will receive it.—Telegraph.

on Street.
nday morning. Emetine, 

Samuel Shanks, in tlie 16th year ol 
Wednesday next, at 3 o’clock, from 
near St. 1.tike’s Church, Portland.

On ihe 13th inst., after a Imgerii 
lion, Slnry, w ife of Mr. Charles Du 
John Adams, late ol Calvanie, Non. 
year of her age, leaving a husband 
ment their loss.—Funeral 
Union and Charlotte Streets 

Ou Thurvdav morning, suddenly, 
vedore, iu tl..' .'«th year of Ins age 

O . Thursday, Mr. 1 lu mas t. « 
leaving a wife und tw' c -ildrcn, wii 
fri«fes.

Oir Sunday rooming.
In the Parish of Pet 

after a tedious illucsi. 
year of hi« age.

At Sussex Yale, on the 22d tilt . M 
Ur of Mr. John Brown, in the 25th y 

At Wolfvillc, X. S.,
Esq., aged 67 years

At Lower Horton, ou the 23th u1 
Esq . aged 75 years.

At Granville, on ihe 2d 
ntick. in the 67ih year c i 
relatives and friend

on «V

on the same

The screw steamer Aram, from Liverpool for 
Malta and Conshmiinople, c -me in contact *i h A 
•lie Philadelphia Packet Ship Susquehanna, fur “ 
Liverpool, on thc night of 23d January, off the 
south-east coast of Ireland, about 40 miles from 
Tuakar, and tlie Aram was so much injiiretl that 
.«he sunk in a short time. The captain and nine
teen others escaped m 'he bonis, and were picked 
up by the Susquehanna. I’he chief and second 
engineers and four of the men were lost.

to moura their lot»6
Mr TXiomaj 

illC, ((<. 
Charlesm7.v

;/on the 28

1 Februar 
his age, Ie

An obelisk, sixty four feet high, has been erect
ed ns a in<.mum nt to Newton by the Rev. Charles 
Turner, in lhe park of Stoke Rochford. Lico!n-hire, 
near the hamlet of WooUihurpe, where ih^pbrbiso- 
plier was born, and in llie parish when- lie learned A
the rudiment» of education at a email day school. r^j

There are no fewer than 13,000 unemployed

Robbfrie*.—La«t Tuesday night, 
• Vanwart, in Uniou»trcct. was <

teles of cloth

'heir, the house of Mr. 
Jacob Vanwart, in Union-street, was entered by thieves, 
during lhe absence of ihe family in the country, and a num
ber of articles of clothing, furniture. Arc. carried off

On Wednesday night, an over-com belonging io the Rev. 
>1r. Spurr, having £5 or £6 in money in one of the pock
ets. was stolen from the hall of Mr. Sulis’s house in Ueor- 
ge’s-street.

A Bazaar, held at Charlotte Town, on the 23d 
ult., under the management of the Ladies’ Benevolent 
Society, realized £110, for charitable purposes. His 
Excellency Sir Donald Campbell was present, and 
took great interest in tlie proceedings.

s to mourn

POUT OF SAIN'

ARRIVED.

busday—Steamer Admiral, Ro 
rt, dec —Master, passengers an 

Marnier, Reed, Boston,

°al*>operatives in Glasgow.
The increase in the customs at the port of Brts- 

ml in the last year was £90,000 on ih.t of llie pre- 
Ceding year.

It is a remarkable circumstance, that, 
present time, th** price of oranges is liitje mpre 
than the price of potatoes. Ala#

Such is the extent to w!.:cïi vi.myardt have been Hor* 
plan'» d in New Smilli.X', al-s, lhaf a single laD<l- 
ow ner, Mr. M’Artliur, lias mads: inm;e year ,17 0UÜ -g.- -1 
gallons of wine, some of which, whm bottled, baa P P 
been sold for 20s- a dozen at Sydney. .

«ten-
nance
baser

V “^gK»::er, Purdy, Ya

ày—Brig*- Lord Lont. Spon; 
4. Maoulion. sugar and itiolas- 
Im—Brigt. Itaska, Bailey, AI 
o«m, wheat and com.
Call». Scovil, Yarmouth,—C

at th»

Brock’s Mom-ment.—A meçting was recently 
In !d at Queenstun for the purp'He of urginir thu 
rc-construction of Brock’s Monument. " It was 
stated at the meeting that the fund is now suffici
ently large to proceed with the work to completion.

fW^Bamue Palandan, l.ovf 
ichlan, hallMt-
gu, ^sroeer, ditto—d# do>haa

Ü

5 r-



The Lord Mayor of London has declined to al
low a procession of twenty, thousand persons, con
nected with British shipping, through the city of 
London to Buckingham Palace, for the purpose of 
petitioning the Queen not to consent to the repeal 
of our Navigation Laws, but in pursuance ot his 
lordship’s recommendation, the memorialists will 
proceed from Shadwell to Westminster in a large 
steamer and barges.

Seamen’s Procession.—The .Navigation Laws.— 
A procession of seamen, bearing a petition to the 
Queen against any alteration in the Navigation 
Laws, started from Shad we'1 Basin to-day, shortly 

•after one o’clock. The procession consisted ol 
two steam-boats, towing GO or /0 small boats, full 
of blue jackets. Each boot carried a great union 
jack, and every available place where a view could 
be obtained was crowded by spectators. Guns 
were tired at various places, and the seamen cheer
ed and hurraed lustily as they proceeded up the 
rjver.__They were expected to arrive at the rendez- 

Trafalgar Square, at about three o’clock, and 
to proceed thence to the Home Office, in Downing 
Street.

The crews of many ships of the royal navy have 
subscribed a day’s pay for the relief of the widows 
and families of the officers and men composing the 
crew of the steam frigate Avenger, lately wrecked 
on the coast of Africa.

Cultivation of Tf.a in India.—The Govern
ment of India have resolved to allow £10,000 
a-year for some years to come, to be bestowed on 
experiments in the cultivation of ten on the banks 
of the Beus, in our newly-acquired Sikh dominions, 
nnd in Simla districts. Sir J. Davis has been 
directed to procure a supply of seed, and to send 
from the first tea gardens in China some of the best 
cultivators that can be found.

Electors of King's Ward. Sales bn StUftiOtt.
bcr. Kaslpon, l.alla.i-Mi.sler, Gextlkmf.x • V -----n --------- —===■*

AT ,lm earnest solicitations of numeW UOrpOFatiOIl PrOPCrtieS, 

onquesi, Michael, Bnlcford, limber, and Tv Friends, Freeholders and Freemen of J.mg’s n-,. _ , IrTmv
rec Smers, Brannim, Button, cord wood. Ward, 1 have consented to offer my self as a Candi- j 1U DL LL1!SLU ill AllllU.i.

Arrived ai oi , i« ! n , . date for llie office of ALDERMAN for the next j
po..i.-,vCi.,,i,,s,,m.^,,X-tiE:wyi!c:uVj;P yeir. Should 1 have the honor to receive yonrl 

—At Norfolk, -Dili, schr. Pheasant, from Si. John, for cordial support and patronage to such an extent as |
Fredericksburg. may ensure my Election, 1 hereby pledge myself

Savan"flk. 28fh Feb., harqim Naomi. New t0 perform the duties of iho said office in a man-j 
d Liverpool*** Hu". Cleared, March2il.sin,, nor f,lilhful and jnipurliil;, lo tiie utmost extent of | fllHE WHARFAGE SLIPPAGE

Arrived at W Orleans, S*ll, Feb., ship Elizabeih Grin.- ability, M to use , very exertion in my power | * ”Xi'ÏVr'Iq' "! 
mer. Falni,mill. ’ ; in order to promote the interests of tins Ward la j ll.îtô . n"'

Cleared at New York, 7th inslant, brig John Bull, for this j particular, and the welfare of the Ci'y at large. . j
SïïiTi'Vt Aky„n?7' 0,5> •’ÎÎS*- »*“*•11' f* 1 have the honor to be, ' „ ........ a, Un'rlwon :

1*rls—'l '“rk' “<1,r- . . Gentlemen, T“c WFKi,„x(i MACmNF

Spoken, ‘2d March, lat. 12, long. Gl, barque Kingston, | \ our most Obedient S irvnnt.
from this port for Liverpool. i V. If. NELSON.

Brig Milton, at Yarmouth. on ll.c 2Gtli lVb ,1at. 2G 30. St. John, l-llli Mardi, 1818.
long, lid a3, fell m with the schr. J. i XV. Lriu-ksoti I........ ............ ............................ ......................
Wcscoil, 26 days from Charleston! - Philadelphia, and ! 
rc'ievcd the crew from starvation, by gixiug ilium pro
visions and water.

have oV 
ssful opc-

CLKARED. LIST OF LETTERS j Mcl.aughlan Jas

Remaining in the General Post OJjtce, Ht. John, A*/’.1 xicJa.kim e'kvj 
March, 1848.

KeWd Jafnc-i
Beany Alice 
Reilly BarlW (2) 
Bisk James 
Kiedy Martin 
Itice Miss 
Kiley John 
Koarli John 
Rooney Balk 
Bnwan Widow 
Rogan Mary 
Rooney fluid 
H-ibcris J J Mrs 
Robinson ,'lr T 
Rutherford R T d 
R>an Michal 
Rutter Thus

c( ‘itr iliy John
IcLaughlan Mary 

McCany Timothy 
.'urtney Jane 

e’awlcv Wm

'Jill—Steamer 
Schr. Eliza Jane.

I3tli—Brigi. C 
deals ; schr. Th

ccidcnt by 
licfid some A. Fowler John 

Ferguson Stephen 
Flemming Michl 
Fisher J W 
Forsyth Martin 

., Forrest F 
Fowler Wm 
Fowness Titos 
Ford Michl 
Fullerton Surah 
Fuise Joseph 

G.
Gallagher Patrick 
Gardner Cliarlblte 
Gray Robert 
Graham Thomas 
Gallagher Wm 
tilavcr Margt 
Gallagher Mrs 
Glaven Margaret 
Graham Mary 
Gault I J 
Gallanm Denis 
Gallagher Win 
Gaul: James 
Grassy James 
Gallagher Thos 
Green Patrick 
Greer James 
Gerow Hugh 
Green Leult 
Gibson John 
Gillis Bryan 
Gillespie Ellen 
Corinby Biddy 
Goodman Mr 
Gundry Mr

\MAtcheson James 
Anderson Mary

. llio UJ.I Mardi, instant, .,t !2 o'clock, Anderson Jolm
Noon, at the Corner of die Coffee House, in the Market | Alexander John (2) 
uT-v-nV,1!10. following Sources „| CUltPORATlON 
*■!*;I, ES will he Leased by Public Auction, for 

X EAR, from the fir»t day of April next. viz.
at iiie Market

lulnuon
kelson ope- 
iber. Clo

the opéra
is likely to 

ill prob'abi-

53 Mi i
Me Alive Rot
Met-a alum Patk
McCarthy Wm 
McLean J It 
McKay Wm 
McLaiighlan Margt 
McLanglilan Bernard 

Edward 
Michl

Un W EUX RSI) AX

Anderson Alexr 
Amos Thomas 
Armstrong Wm (2) 
Ambrose George 
A combs Mary 
Ay mer Frnncj* (2) 
Ay 1 ward Widow 

B.
Barker Henry 
Baker George 
Burnee .1 W

‘‘cvilr1 sul'!’A(iR 811!°d,“'y Wlwf' ; ISSC
0 I Li- purchaser will, at die lime ami place of Leasing jjrudiey Mary 
e auove f fopertivs, he required to give Approved En- 1 Bmuscombc \v m 

■ -■I- ! Notes, at throe, six. nine, and twehv months, for Baldwin Wm 
im* duo pay mvni of die Purchase Mouev, quarterly.—In dv-: Beny Sarah
•"!cd,at‘ïv 0,r,llu ,,tevTv !'"1 ,,ir l,c I Benton Thomas

'un, ix again put up for sale. I-urtlior particulars 
made known at the time and place of sale 

B'l and with the consent of the Trustees of Cor
poration Properties.

UN E

Met him,if Bombay,
■p ; AI' JttTuic Jonn 

Met arthy Mrs 
McMahon Jaint 
McLean James 
McLean Robert 
Mi Lean Jvs ,ic 
.McLean Cunt 11 A 
.XlcTenç.ie 3Iargt 

vney Bn an 
McNeil James 
.McNeil Wm 
Me Lea 
Mcl'm Jas 
McKilliean John 
Metiiinns 'I' 
Mrlmyrc Mary 
McLIwec .Margaret 
Mclxillop Joint 
McKever Mrs 
McGiu John 
McDonald Mary (2) 
McGowan Mary 
Mc.Morrow Bernard 

•Lauvhlm Alexr 
. IcDonald Malcolm 
McCalgan Catherine 
McLaiielin Thos 
McCoy Elizabeth 
MeGInrick Peter 
MrCulJen 
McGuire J 
McGm.k i

8
Siatter Ja<
Karsfmld John 
Si range Jolm 
Shaw Donald 
bhally Catherin» 
Sharp Henry 
61aveu G p L 
Splane U 
Scanlon Anne 
Sharpe David 
Seawnrk Mr»
Seeley Set to 
Shevhey Catherine 
Sweeney Rich 
Stewart J 
Sherwood Chaa 
Sweeny Jo..n 
Stewart Nancy 
Speight David"
Sea berry Wm 
Smith Jolm 
Smith Jacob 
Stringlellow Richd 
Smith George 
Stiles David 
Stephenson Robl 
Smitli Anne 
Scott Anne 
Snort Wm 
Sullivan Jerry 
Seoul ley Wm 
Sulnxan Timothy 
Sullivan Catherine 
Schumacher Barbery

Slip ;

at Union Street ;

isc, Sidney Ward ; 
akwotcr ;

chief of the 
ecently an- 
ducied the 
Orleans on 
Pakenham 

y wounded.

it Noi III Slip ; 
u Market Hutllrl

IIIUI» and TEA.
j Hr brig Widow, and schooner lieverleij. from 

.Yew York and Boston —

and private 
• ratified. It 
uts put upon Ï Noticf to Mariners.—The Light House recently 

creeled on Porpoise Island in the- mouth of Little River in |
Cutler, .Maine, will be constantly lit up 
March next. The bearings of objects Iron 
as follows
To Little River Head, S. 1-2 E., 1-3 mile.

“ Seed Island Lights, 8. 2-3 E.. ü l -J miles.
“ S. XV. Point of Grand Mauan, S. E. by B. 1-2 E., 12

“ Long Point, E. by N. 1-4 X., 1 ^.3 miles
Inromi^r'om ".««es'w,,,'. u," Linlii fi',1 s=,.";! m-ii. y, DUVAL begs lo acquaint bid

,l?tlm l,,, crmc«c=.l a Clm fur 
l.cnh. and Steer N. I,V l:. „„1,| il, Liclil bw Wi d. VV., ! 5* laslfwiioa.m 101 Mi I.AUIE» 1,11,« resiclrncc m 
whenlhe Harliorwlll iicopci, ilien sleer XV. N. W. Leav- sv James sircer. (d|,|,os,i„ i ,e (,a, \\ ork.) 
lag II,c l.iglil „„ II,c larbuard I,anil, =,„l a lorki nul,bln ‘ *;V slmbys nil luclml. Cnglisl, firammnr
bearing N. I,y XV. irmn lire l.,.|„, „n I lie start,oa'ril hand, *!ld *■^™"1,"s"i„ii. Ilislnry. Ueograjlliv. > rlural llninrv. 
continue the above coursé to die middle of the harbor, ami Astronomy, L.se ol the Globes ;
anchor In coming from the eastward, bring the Light to | 1lvl,ri!- M 'I,' Ul"l,t rayf'[! Uiawmgî together with the usual 
bear W. 1-2 S.. and steer for the Light ; leaving it on the } Çicmmitary bioiichvs. 1 tme.from hall-past 1 U half-past 0. 
larboaul hand, and follow the above directions. | ,n •"•bymeon. 1 enrs. 30s. pt r qu?.i

JOHN ANDERSON, | ___________ :________
Superintendant of Light Houses in Maine. lilt 1SI 11

j BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I Notary Public, nnd Conveyancer, Ac,

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Central Male I f'kFFlCE in Mr. L. H. DeVeber’s Building, on 
-LnI and Female Schools, were re-opened on I _,*IC Western side of Prince William Street. 
MONDAY last, at tha NEW School House, in ^-lint John, Feb. lo, 181*-'.
Duke Street, and

ERNAMBUCO HIDES;
25 Chests No. !$ “ Stephen Lur-6G9 Pafter the 31 si ol 

in tiie Light House Iney, at the 
Resolutions 
paêited the
the Settsi•. y 

the" more 
>rnt)-. BtW 
bout to pre

| Bennett Wm 
| Beatty Matthew 
j Begley Fanny 
1 Breman James

mb'? 2xVmiER' 1 Brudore Miller
Tiln.xi xs lniiùiNd,, ! Brcnnon Patrick
il X .XMIOIINK. ( oramihi. ! Bence Pliœbe 
I'Hu.Mas < urX.M, I ; Byrnes Honor

I Bre

II. G. K INN EAR.March 14. oi.

AFTERNOON CLASS FOR

YOUNG LADIES.!
M<
M(

„ , GEORGE BUND.
St. John, ah March, lui wer Judy 

Beil John
if snow early 
/Xry little ha» 
i ol the sleigh- 
—Vit was the 

: ha\c hod

Beatty Win. 
Bresland W.
Bents Fredk C 
Benson John

-- • March, iuslant, at 12 o'clock, , Bigleÿ William 
v ', C4*rs* LMU d# Bow .Vs 'J'himas

'I'11 > ••‘TORE I, «* Nmdi-wis, rnrnp, r,f the bw. i '1°'™
M. ii-ent ui the Market m iLc Market Square at | “°““y Gcorou

pr, sent m the occupation of Miles Morris. ’ , Boyle Thomas
, Tli-tuil Li,a0r Ptvn nill .V oc.-md. Bowes John
r-x/Zefc. ,/i ;!,i prmnkus. Browne John

Further conditions made known at the time of Lcasttt». Boyle Janies 
or m me meantime, .,:r applicatici, to -1 ■ Browrie Patrick

H. POUTER, n ! Browne Sally
XX. u. SMI I’ll, Committee. ! Bower Sunil 
« ' AMIOtt.SK. S I Bowing Wm

I Botliie Elizth 
Burke Patk

«I TL’IIERS’ STALES, Bower Willm
til J1CCT10.V. i !!uUcr Wm

OÎ Tl" tiwiid ........... .
N F I r.moon. at the respective Market Houses, fur Onu I , ‘X., 36*
x. iMmm ti;(. i,m day ,.f \j.ril next—The STALLS i.t l,ul*cr Ellen 
ih? III. 1< III.RS" MARKET i.i the Market Square. Byers Adam 

’ X1. ards.) a* also those in the Sihni.v Buckley Michl

-=->• ^a
Ü, OMl. r Mi. XWr.liip Ike XI,rv„r Bullerwell Geo S 

March, I") •. - Burke Jag
Byrne Pak 
Bryan Thos 
Budden G N 
Butler Patrick 
Burke Wm 
Burke James

Michl*Valuable Business Stand,Captured Slavers.—In November last, more 
than 100 slave vessels, taken by the English cruis
ers, were lying at St. Helena, awaiting adjudica
tion, oi for sea after their condemnation and sale.

It is the intention ofthe King of Prussia to found 
a Roman Catholic University in his dominions, 
probably at Munster.

Skates for Princf.
thers and Co., of Sheffield, have presented 
Albert a prir of skates of the most recherche d 
Instead of the common-place 
skate, a graceful swan ri 
represent its plumage, 
polished rosewood, on the 
swan's figure 
and shamrock 
leather, lined 
through slot holes lin 
garter, with its motto, surmo
the royal arms are studded in gold and silver ; and t 
is of gold. Uf course, the value of these skates is 

iuerable.
The Emperor of Russia has issued an ukase forbidding 

artisans from foreign countries to enter the empire. Ma
nufacturers vs ho wish to obtain workmen from foreign 
countries are obliged to make a previous request to this 
«fleet to the chief of the local police.

The inhabitants ol Milan have left off smoking tobacco, 
in order to diminish the revenue and embarrass the tio- 

A person appearing 
ire to be mobbed.

TO EE LEASED 1!V AUCTION. I McGui 
Mr.Munay Si 
McNutt Robl

j McCurdy James 
McHugh llu«h

| Nash John 
Newton Mrs 
Nelson Wm 
Nie? S M 
Nilan Edward 
Noon John 
Noble Jame

Un WEDNESI) H.c called the 
the coming 

Üliicauo, and 
She is to be 

im of 37 feet 
; lo be m the 
lewton; with 
feet; wheels 
t face. Site 
LO rabin and 
lition to the 
to have.about 
hed in a style 
rd and Mon- 
n-nvrs. Capt. 
ing palace.—

Hawkesworth Caleb J 
Hannon Edward 
IlaOiexvay 
Ilahey Alley 
Hardy Thos 
liaii' Revd William 
Haynes Joseph 
Harding Mr 
Hamilton Thos 
Hartnett Jolm 
Haynes Julia 
Hatfield J E 
llculy Margaret 
Hedican Andrew 
Ileslop Captn 
I-lenery Patrick 
lielay John 
Henderson Wm 
Iieorne Michl 
Hickey George 
Higgins Nancy 
Hogan John 
Homey Levi 
Hourigan Catherine 
Holman Thus 
Hope George 
Howard Thomas 
Hope Jolm 
Hockney Jas 
iloit Margaret 
Hvlyard t’has 
Hutchison Wm 
Hunt II
Hume Rebecca 
Hughes Hcnrv 

I. &,’J.

T.■a give it bn tiie
Travis Jas B 
Taylor Thos 
Travis George 
Trclmnt John 
Tullii: Edward 
Thompso 
Tobin James 
Truer Edward 
Twnniy Jolm 
Thompson Mary 
Turner Wm

V.
Vaughan Mary 

•A'incent XVm 
azv J XV

W.
Wetmore Lt Col C 
Wet more S P

Welcn Caroline 
Wfitks .Eneas 
Wetmore Elizabeth 
VVheton George 
Winchester The 
White James 
Wise John 
Williams Sami 
Wood Mrs 
Wood Caleb 
Waters Thos 
Wallis Lamseri»
Watters John 
XValch Bat 
Wallis Thos 
Wannell XVm 
Welsh James

York Mrs 
York Mr 
York 31 r XV

N. B. Persons calling for any of the above Let
ters, will please say Advertised?

Eleazer

Madras School.Albert.—Messrs. Marsdcn Bro- 
ffiel to Prince

lescription. 
turn-up point of tin; ordinary 

ises, being beautifully chased to 
The clogs of the skates are of 

side of which, at the toe, the 
d at the heel, the rose, thistle,

gom. un me heel the golden 

unis a silver star; on the sole 
old and silver ; and the toe

u John

SQ.are now ready for the reception 
of Scholars. By order of the Local Committee.is completed, and at the hed. the rose, tli 

are carved. The straps, which are of p 
with white enamel, with silver buckles, 

ed with gold. On the

23rtl November, 1847.
J. WILLIAM BOYD, I -------

Clerk to the Governor and Trustees, iyc. I ^er revent arrivals from Boston and .Veic-York 
March 13th, !848-3i. ÏJRLS Soda BISCUIT, N

j -*■* 10 halfbrld Water Crackers,

O'Hagan John 
O'Ha.v. Edward 
OR 
ON
Oiive

^aint John, March 11th, ID10,
egan Eugene 
eil Mary

XX m
O Brie» 31a rv 
O'Rvil'v Margt 
O'Brien Ma ret 
O Xi.-i: J,

Provincial Board of Education. Fresh,10 half barrels Sugar BISCUIT,
10 barrels Pilot BREAD.

mtiv d -LOI 1 ot 25 kegs Cooking RAISINS,
1111L 1 ar,8h School 1 cacliers arc requested not , j cask SALA RATES,
A to proceed to I'rcdericton in expectation of I 3 boxes ARROW ROOT, (First qunlitv.)

admissmn to the 1 raining and Model School, un- \ R< *111 It XT Î)
-1er the Par,ah School Act, until after they have I---------------------------- 111H AI. I) r 1 hu AvL—
made application lo the Board for admisaron, and ! IRON. Sleigh Sh06 Steel, &C. 
been inlormcd by the Mecretnry that there is n va f. s.\y ! I All 1 , 1 ,
cancy for them. By order ofthe Board. ; f’ A,'> ’ f1**-lmvc Just recclved Per

(Provincial Prere 3,, j. GRKUORY. ! ^ MtiTa BBt htON-

I 2 cases Sled and Sleigh Shoe STEEL ;
,, 13 bundles Spring Steel ;

Stockholders in the PORTirAND AND1 2 packages VICES :
-LANCASTER STEAM FERRY COM \ 2 casks best Sheffield TOOLS;

Y are r"lU!rctl 10 Pfly l,p a further instalment j 2 cases Hoole .V Go ’s Gang SAWS, and
of 1 wentt-Five pf.r Cent, of the Capita! of the j Files, Pit Saws, Hand Saws, &c. ° Dec. 21. 
above named Company, on or before the first day 
of April next. Payable at the Commercial Bank

ofNe,,.B,u„=^ MERRITT b00kS AND STATIONERY,
t, o in, I th * lurch, 1848. Per iht British .dinerican, from Liverpool.

¥JETR1TING PAPER of every description and 
▼ v quality, including [.aid and Wove Post,

IHLbEX s l-OKEffl WINE. , i,1MV , . Chnmb'Ts-a Eumburgh Journal, new Edition, vols.
It is well known to good chemist*, that all vegetable, L _ iOt exceeding ^4 ions, j ] tj ;

jubstances contain more or less deleterious propc-riics, as | OAINTJANDREWS, do. uo. 2 do. | Do. MiFC.oljan" vo^s I to ^0 •
I iTT,Jff inSi!?rv,î1 for "K ^ftr. «"<1 Cyelupedi»

main i„,apar=lTlc in the extIMl., as oblai„«l bv U.c usual ; -*>• •,‘“e ^m> rJle’ b> V, °!,hc Deputy Ord- n rf Llteiatore ;
method of boiling, &.c., rendering nil mvdicioes thus prt- naLV(c ytorckeeper ou the, Coitiinissariat Chest. I Do. Punter, and School and !'• pi 's A'Jas;
pared inert, and in many cases either injurious or aitoge- Blamt r ornts of Tender, (^Manuscript will not be Do. Eduçatiotmi ('nurse—complete,
tier useless. This accounts in a great measure for the in- received,) and any information required will be hi Store—A varied assortment of Ledgers

CU"“S “• <1‘*ca”‘ «'«" "» application ot the Uummimiiat Office, Journ.il,-. Day and ,X|: morar.dum Books.
. It is vary dieirvat «i* Hulsey. Ferret 117,ir. Its Suint^olin. <SS" Book-binding executed with neatness and
means of a wonderful chemical apparatus, invented for the COMMISSARIAT, OT. JOHN, ç despatch. FRASER,
express purpose of manufacturing' this article, the entire JItll March, 1848. ^ December 7, 1647. Dock .Sheet
vit lues of the most valuable combination of plants ever dis- —--------------- —— -------------------- --------------- — ----------- --------------------------------------- tiiOOD^ l'l A-<•

hïSSESÿ The Saint Patrick’s Society flKISTS.W PRESENTS, sWll-. ,

n..s renders the Forest llm< INTEND celebrating the next anniversary of AND Retat!. T. W. DANIEL, iUoa.ter John

^NEW YEAR’S GIFTS, to bk let"" ~

10 ^cf<“*«. "^;«»... rztmïSZ [Hliii 11^^.';» &! BlâÆ' Mir
atps. dyspepeia, indigestion, loss of appetite, and a dem',1- fL ,.,r„i„0 . . m«>' be had cheap for Cushat the VICTORIA •■■■* (l|e Gas U orks—suitable for n sr.-ti Couitm iii^h
tavc-d state ofthe system. A free use of the Forest Wine C7* / he surplus proceeds will be appropriated ! BOOK STORE, King-strut. respectable family.—Fur particulars enquire ot the c"imin K»
restores invalids of this class to the most robust, strong and I to Charitable purposes. i !),T )i v ,, Vn, LsuiU-i-rr " F mvutary enq nr. OI lilt < .n.,n U- >?c>
vigorous health. It has also proved useful in restoring IIfnrt Portfr À f WvFMnnue 1 __________________ \. H. NELbON. 15>UD».rioer. ................ I - lins Ma icl.y
invalids from a lingering slate, after severe attacks of sick-| \i ir n _ „,, _ ’! ! T ' ' '• i VII’nilT I I llTCttm e itai* 1 r,. EDMUND IIILLY ER DLXAL. i i? 11 (.'
a«,s. | M. II PenLEV, | I Thomas Pare,, , AH TPAIa 1XXI RIYPP I Tl'« ahovc may he purchased at a modca'c C,,„:Wm

For sale at '.he Prrsprietor's General Depot. No. 2 Court- •'°5, RIDDICK, ^ ■, b. P. WlLEY, ; 1 v -TIJ 1.1134 rate. J ; J.. j Feb. ‘22. ne r V-
landt street, New York, and by Itis appointe<l Agents in T. S. Maoee, j j William Howard, j i------------------------ - —------ --------
the cities and towns of the Vmied Staten, and at the store I McKf.XNa j I , ^ " “-"I I .113 Ï . f.t » ppn ," .ur^.
of the subscriber, 5. Brick Buildings, North Market Wharf, i J , _ rH3HI< l'.imnnwv t . . I 1 u 1 j IN I , | (. Miry Catherineprice 5s. per bottle, with obérai allowance to wholesale WILLIAM PATTON, | B - .. f P' . to receive applica-: Th vt ^’casant'f^d f'^nebon Titos
dealers. H. G. K1NNEAR. Maych 15, 1846. Secretary. ! X for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- j r ' . *'4,0,1 "°l ‘>L*.C'! (VnreiiWm

Feb. 15,18.7. General Agent for the Provinces-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,'ittd Otltcr Property, at the Office of the eub- !■•■■!>*« dtpman 4 IE. , ;• it. .c.ipi- t! , «.
edriber. 1. WOODWXRl) I Üililst by X,r ^ m. \ ashe.—Applv on the • ). ''"'8 ;VSt John, Nov. 11, 16-lti. 4rrJLi r to Ute ' : .^r^?er
—____________________________ ____________ J j FcSruary 23. W.M. PARKS. ',»r.er Saran .

Great Reduction of Prices 1 rro_F KT "

American Steamer ATtlWTR AT. at tup _ ,, ,, * j»m«

rK»J PAXTEC1IXETHECA. !

D1ED ^
. °lhn- Beat Office, South .Market Wharf. " ,Ct .AT, Velvet 0.1!, r and CalB. v.-M at.Ws. now ÏV.'tv èf-T. *,<T uT Cecil rjckn

On. Sunday tbc 1 -2th inst. after an illness of nine davs, TOXN'/r \*Pr« r 1 only THIRTY ShiP.intn .* aqd rverv other ar>ir'.. , ariu r 1 ?‘t0 v-r-' Jr5i ^ L- l-''1' t’ :n«>.
which she endured with exemplary patience, Mrs. Rebir- ,, 'f} .’ , M Mil confer a favour on 0f CLU,'HlN(i tv v 1 „. • , ■ • kt1.:; ;t, was.i and wood Houses, with nrivnt- x ini
ea Trecanin, aged 84 years, widow'of the late Mr. Man,,, ithe proprietor by bnng prompt in obtaining Permits. T:J:M1 ‘Nts C‘‘ > 1j'" ‘'r 1 %1,lhyu‘ -j, a sn, i IkH'SE nexl adjoining. !>.„*v Gv-spand
Trecartm, one of the Loyalists oi 1783. Ti.e deceas.-.! j on the arnvul of the Boat from Boston. iitiY<" #"f < v;*i11 Y. ' \ t . n ri;. Anù.uws .<-,r wnii , r f.„,r r -R1S D.;;îy Samuel
was the mother of 18 children, 100grand children, and 30 < March 14th, 1648. ( i I tl .u.. \ l. rgc assortment of . , . . . Dr.or Ji.ncs
great grand children.—Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 o'- | -------------------_!____ __________ __________________ j TOP COATS, fr :« 12s ,.t e.r . rou... Ct, Ltc;.cr.. r.t , ,, '
clock, from her son-in-law's residence. (Sir. Nathaniel m_ n»__  n „ , v . IKLYPII ()*• \X <'• ITnTs'O- ;r ’ ‘ e " "r ’ a '■ OK-ix-'n:^, «.'.a j", ' 1ci.nion.)Uuions,re.-,. To Pâssengers for Philadelphia, J....... ..................... .. y-

| The first C^ï-luantinr PL, X J <- ^ '' :S, ............. ...... "P -- rVuT^C' ^ ^ !v»"c
^ P-K. jip, tee° f*ir*,| *h i I mj cl -* , - ' MOUrtKINC ‘ ' ^UNLOP.

On the 13th inst., after a lingering Hines* of consump P'1' '• ’-'1> Thursday next, ICtlt March. , WOUttnlKG, — -i. a.. J
lion, Mary, wife of Mr. Charles Duffev. and daughter of, * Having good accommodations, can take | 1 |1!S BielancLulv, yet ne^vssary appendage cf 'I'O l, |l,11 'van Catherine
John Adams, late ofCalvame,North oi Ireland, in the32d i a few Cabin and Sieerage Passenger-^__XddIv to bereaYément, has been made almost exclusive, bv , , . , * 11 ge Maria
year of her age, leaving a husband and two eh, Idreu to la- GEORGE THOM \S ! the cut nous nrjcca liere:..f,ie di-.-j-ev and $«'v • * posscssi-nt gtecM on tut hrst dap of May nett D igan Joseph

M.reh 14. " «"• of r-titing Vutlies ..........^ “
On ^liu'sdav morning.suddenly, Mr. Janies Coles, ste- ■ i.ride m proper time. I n i:: t ie immense stock LIl»H l good 1IOI SES,p!ej*sm.v I it... .n I nos

vcdorc im.. Vm» ve.rofhisag. RP.fiPPMm 'always kept on hand, individual» or fatnih»* can L c,iua:c,’«—Two good STORES th » »;.ovan Johanna
Oi Thursday, Air. Thomas Ç. Cook, aged 38 years. AX« UrljllliU, ; be supplied i.T five minutes, at the fuilowin» iïlil26 Ward Sheet.—Three Rack t?Tani.s. Hodge Rulof

leaving a wife and tw ' children, w.th a numerous circle of The well known “ DOUGL.1S .1RMS /.V.\V* prices :-A respectable suit-(’at. Vest and —Six OFFICES in different l>ou:ey Fnrnçia
«.Van-.. Iliir, ,rej 44 .» tt. Atrepfv <W. /«wrfj, MMtr,. Tr?*«g. <3i, ««itone, Cl 13».; S„rcr .LOTP-Oee cai,„i,l.{; one Richd

In Ihe Parish cf Pvter,vii!c. ((«.«' ) on th.-S.h AaA a lie fcubscriber liega to intmntc to ' "'• f'*' 1 ■ " j1 . . ' ' ■ ' :. :C7 • I RI X I I Nl. ()H II L late.v in t„e .........................« , ; ."1:1
after a tedious illucv*. Mr. Cs.ailes ll.tinilio.i. in the GJtb his numerous friends and the Public bh Jonn, Jan. «1, ***I"* ilr. < rr-kDi Ubse;vrr < Mh.'v.— i.nqture at tLe ' 0
year of hi* age. 'îflia^SÉ "i geneial, that he has leased the - ---------- -------- ------------- -------------------- ! officer:' BENJAMIN SMITH. •’ >-mC-rinack

AVSî‘*ei!2*li!,°°U‘‘-ï1"jLl.>ll*s',":Bro"n.,lau5b"l above Establishment which Ins been I NOTICE. **. John February ?. Ik-tlskertv Wa
1er of Mr. John Drown, m Uic —iih ye<ir ot her age*. .... im j . , — - - — ——■— — Ilri-co i-1 n'*'*

At Wolfvillc, N. S., on ,he 28th u!umo. James Harris rebuilt in a spiClidld and commodious style, and in a \At Persons lnvir.2 anv legal demands a-, inst FOR <'11 1 RTF It. nuj^e n
Esu., aged 67 Years. evrry wav suitable fur the convenience and comfort 1the Estate of ROBERT RAY. Isto of this ^ TIU‘ <H1P / r<li in tr-ntr Dcoahcv'/Vv

At Lower «Horion, °u the 29* ultimo, Charles Brown of Traveller» and Private Families—and that the Çjlv, Siilmakir. deceased, r- r,n'ie*i.:l ♦ P-o. Mill LL. M.IIUGOB, , U |t;iK> . ..
!2"t Granville, on ".he -2d February. Mr Daniel McCor- ; is openfor the accommodation (f the j sent the same, duly Lt:es(ed, w,t./: : Six Months toaieif BritoS?*4 ^ Ddbffhert^ Edward > Ma^Ann

mick. in the 6"iih year of Ins age. leaving • targe circle of‘^ub*lc- All who naît the Douglas .Innt Inn may from the date hereof; and a. 1 pers ms indebted tv Dun •; en'v «' 1, \i "n ,r>^nn-
relatives aud frieuds to moum ,hcir lose. rest assured that every attention will be paid to ' Sil,d Estate, are desired to make immediate rv. - FI VXYXVF ! I\r t- nrsniv,- Down^ Î- - Î, 1 ’*T'S

-i*ssâTsr-“»& .v„„. 1— “-.*«!!F"?:r
KM.8SWUS6®”'1 Polka, Tolu, quadrille. &c. £sl',i'.

Duffev Francis Muldooo John
Dunn Mrs -*2 Murphy Margt
Dukesliire Ivjwd 
Duggan Wm '

- Fredericton, lid March, 1846.
O Don11r.il 'I'hos 
O'Rourke Join 
O'Conner David 
O'Connor Mirhl

Parker Wocdberry 
Parlow Tims 
Ph;:i:fdFl'lms 
Pninney F. izah 
Pierce C \\r 

I Power Michl 
Power Mergt (.') 
Power Nicholas 
Pye Crawford & Robl 

Q. da H. 
(tuiu Jolm 
Quinitin 'i'hos 
Raoc James 
Ram- irWin 
Read Benin (2)

1 Ren I riaml

Weir
ure Genesee, in
S. York. SÇ,31, 
llimore Howard

t
10 a hobble with 
v.lotleluhia. He 
r chicken-cùop*, 
h a cliirjiiiig an«t 
veil th»'. die Sig- 
t he would haV'VW^ 
: himsell off. À 
liu disappeared.

in the streets with a pipe St. Jolm, Tthvernment. 
or cigar is stir

Brunswick Shoe Store.A CERTIFICATE from Mr. Ing 
N. H., a highly respectable citizen of 
gof the County of Coos :

I, George W. Iugerson,
I have been troubled with 
years. Last Novemn 
Balsam of Wild Chet 

several months, ai

erson, of Lancaster, 
that place, and jailer

NEW BOOTS & SHOES.of Lancaster, hereby certify that 
the Asthma for about twenty 

bcr. when I began taking XVISTaK S 
•ry,I had been unable to do any thing 
nd had not, except a very few nights, 

been able lo rest in my hed. Almost as soon as I began 
take it I felt relieved. 1 have taken about uvo bottles, 
health is altogether improved. A few returns of the A 
ma, which I tiave had in that time, were almost immedi
ate! v removed by taking the Balsam. 1 rest well, and my 
health is, and has been for months, better than at any time 
previous for many years. I cheerfully recommend this 
medicine to all who are similar!

JL> I-1 LI\LD per p Edinburgh, from Liverpool, and p
” ‘7" .0l;e,i>ol,"! <l,‘the richest articles in the slmpe r„ _ , ,'«•lier ' 5 All,, J!llL' (' oih, and Lading patent GoIonIi'.I , 5are> Ij3^7en 
l$ut >! >. cither 1. i ntton ei lace, that has ev er been set 11 .11 . Cameron Mary
tins I*, -x mrc : the Patent Leather being manufactured t x- \ Carlcton Elizabeth
pn-s> y 1 r Uns fhmate. u,.: resist water and w I net crack . ( 'ampbcl! M

e A -. L.v.üi s* V .if Grain PUMPS ; Mock K d do .] Crawford Elizabeth 
Gir x ...t ct.:. mi Dress BOOTS. SL11‘PKR< ir annon James
double . nd single So!. - ! Cahill John

Q rite above articles laving been mauufa-lurcd ex- ! Carl St on Sarah

,:?fs ! ^arleJ-2-.’.-hn. UAVLlxLx IILN.MGAR. Cfmeroii John
—--------------------- ------------------------------------- jU! ui tubers Fliomas
Coal ail(l l„Vililici*. Cuspy Patrick J

■s.J
fornllowing letter 

i-ristimi Know- 
cult» “The 
years (lie says) 
f consecralion, 
d never before 

An tmittler- 
(iropresa of the 
regular gothic, 
been ackiiow- 

Ixpectativn was 
the scene, both 

fice, must have
vuG6Ÿ',i,fn>servpa ^ 
ie sacred edifice 1 
ling 1 lie walla 
leoutiful picture ■ 
icm in ih«?

Yiiv
Slll- Fnll Imi.orl.ilion of

Irwin. Wirt 
Irvvm James 
Jackson Jolm 
James Andrew 
Joyce James 
Johnston Wm 
Jones Sami

!v .iQiicted 
GEO. W. Contract for Straw. CHEAP

HARDWARE and CUTLERY.
INJBERSON.

Lancaster, N. tl., April 23, 1846.
Be careful and get the genuine and original Dr. Wistar’s 

Balsam of Wild Cherry, s;giicd I BUTTS, on the w rap
per. For sale by Messrs. Peters Ac. Tim.lv, King St., 
tit. John, N. B

T. R. GORDON,
flHXLDUO.NS Grand Lake Smiths’1 9?™$ 
i-yVPPBB gW

II. G. KINXEAR.

Corner of .Market Square and Dock-Street,
Has received, mutufflrs al low prices J or Vcis/i—

1250 BTÆiT.îÆ naÏlSML8,
I 10 Smiths’ Ufllous. U Anvi'*, 1 basket X H ES, •
I , ;:,Vi-wmx<ÎRir°»""'-mains.
I 2 ca»ks Ciirlcii II MR and Hair Seating.

i an 2 Enamelleil T. i Kettles, Sauce 
i " >vxv pans. Muri r<, Prrsvrx n.g Kelllus. Coffee 
MILL'*. I v IRONS. Gl.l'K POTS, Ac.&c.

Pvk XX LIGHTS. •««« (irOetrx' t'oO .• \ti!iv 
a>ks Ituprov- l SMOOTHING IRONS. ’ 

j crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles, Desl 
Pan-.......I (."intlpr suers,

, 4 bales IRON XV I RE. 6 bales XX ire RIDDLES,
| I caek L?m;i SHADES,
i 6 r tv s >Lü. Pit, and Circular S.XXX'S. (Huole, Staei- 

h & Giay, aud odicr moke: a.)
IDOLES, assoricil size-. 12 tu 20 inches,

. PIPE, - m>ks SHUT, û rills Sheet LEAD 
UTER 

INC. .*> ca«es 
OVENS, Bod

K.t
i Calvin John 
I Car. .._-hael Mrs

jUtnyte?»
Carey Patrick J

,, , _ . - Callaghnn Peter
. tiarkct Square. farter Timm.m F.

<»,.ob,r»6ll,.
nVJr-7ndnVmW,0'' f'"* “ n'\ CreKUy

and London.- " ( itM> L.verponl .Cleary Bernard

T1;,^ Fabov- impcrlatin.ns of cfeer’/Uidn-Ty03

Gcn^tesi;^tr^Cl1’ ' '',rf ,:'™n0r

Kelly J II 
Korney Thomas 
Kiegan Chasîwirtiv i^iizin
Kenedy Jolm 
Kelly aNJiclil 
Keating James 
Kiffin C’jplain 
Kincodc .Moses 
Kingston Paul 
Kirkpatrick Wm 
Kinney Thos 
Kendall Lucinda

IV b. 22.
: LONDON HOUSE,great 

tli her Majesty’s 
e ; the stu.ls Kr « 
rth sides of tho 
t burst foitliran<l 
tv were present, 
At tiie Offsrto- 

:ted fur rite Cal- 
Tlie Holy Com- 
clergy kneeling- 
surplices, asirr 

ing scene. Be- 
s partook of the 
nd Blood ofthe 
ibout five hours, 
e on the native 
rcely less on (ho 
erviçe lias been

6 cask' Turned

I c
3 c

L
m Gil 

1 ca^k Lea 
1 ease 6'ite t PO 
I cask Sleet Zl 

15 ton-. PU I S.
Oven Covers. Arc..

50 Heav y- STUX ES—20 U» 30 iuch 
l I- i!v t 'i: ilk Lines, 1 cask twst 

f"2 casks G.iuiK>tA<!«»r. ,i cusps Gt 
5 ca>t‘s Son i> ison. Brothers .*,•

.STEEL. I * * cut. Blister Su*vi.
2J dozen <P XHFri end SllOV ELS,

3 v .\t i! assorted Table Ku x« ami Fork<. and Pea 
and Pocket Knives, ipcr.nr rptal lv and verr rlieap. hav- 

: mg been in.inumctnrci! vx|>rt*s>!y f.»V the «ui-scr.ber. 
i l :hy-li ur clsks .nui cast s vontaiit.ug—

Locks ILnges. I.uivhes, Screw» • Fir.. lions, and Irons ; 
j Japanned, Bres<. and Pair-! Candlesticks, aid Siiiifi^r» 
' i Trays; Curia.n Meu<!<, Pint. ! liinvs ; ( vhuce 
I Ltidt; I i.i I ; Kiiov and Bread Baskets ; tins; IVa 
: an i Coffee Put,; Hui XX.iit-r Justs; G\< FITTINGS; 
jXX.ui V.'rtis ; XV'hvel Head, • Ct.riy Cm., s. Ox .and 

Horsy • iirrls ; Umis; p, rvu>, on Caps; ?s|,i.i Bv'ts ; I'ovv. 
<l,-r Mas..»; Sparrow i./.s. Shoe Threat, ami Hammer? ; 
Ginibkls. 1*times i.ml Plane Irons; Cons Ci, s, K ;u; I 

j Gpuges. Drawn» K»,* as. .Vv. ; ll-i.:i«s .Xlvuniing; Cvf- 
i tin I vriiitun . am! Cord; Shoe. P.i m. White wa«h. Platk 

Lead. Scrub, rm,I Heard, BRUSHES: PI 'c Basket*. 
i Slop Ketiie>. XX aier Can*, nnd F»'»i Tubs; <’ui aPd 
j XX rung r t Brad» and Tavks ; Files ind Ra-ps , Bras sand 
; Icu'l Casinrs ; Table Can in > and S, . x . ; XX ,;d .vv Fur- 

niHire ; Rules. Competes. A , >1.1.ICH BLt.I.S; Fox 
and Rat'Praps; Sieelvarils. M.ip», Scale?. &C. Jte.

John. Ni'ivml-er I ,7

Lavesay Nicholas 
Lawrence Laben (2) 
Lawrence Leonard 
Lawless Dennis 
Leslie David 
Lewis Wm 
Letts Anne 
Leary Thomas 
Little Wm 
Linglev John 
Lindt John 
Lord Margaret 
Logan Win 
Legg Patrick 
Lynch Win 
Lynch Philip

Crowmy Jvhn 
Gonneli Wm 
Coons Rcovered is obtained, pure ami 

those which act in unity, ami I 
lion of the human frame. Th 
the.moM excellent and t 
botnTor 
fill flav

AUGERS.
ers, Fry Pam, Fire Doge,

RED CltALK.
ns and PiMols,

Cos. best CASTservices on the 
: steady ccngie- 
ttsagvs nnd r'tejF 
:h, as settled by

«

ter, may be most

for the present 
ill Sees will be 

Sierra Leohe, 
?rn Imita) ; Tan
dis); Cham, the 
land. A fund id 
ary Bishopric in

'ed at Madeira on 
>, on New Year's 
iiulisli Church, in 
n Ad .. ’ ■ ; and 
rs. tii.ty I. id the 
y. On tli'.* 4th 
mong tlio.-e who 
Beach, were titd 
U least one Imn- 
ipect to the B sh- 
Ilietr knees at the 
• benediction, 
t Eogl ind for Jiis

M.. I Mahon Wm 
Mathews James 
Maher Thomas 
Mahoney Dennis 
Martin Edward 
.Mahoney Jeremiah 
Magee Eilétt 
Maher John 
Marshall Henry 
Mahony Jeremiah 
Murray Elizabeth 
Marshall Mr 
Marlow Tiicmae 
Marsha!I Wm 
Mathews Miss 
Meaning Anthony 
Marsh T ;
Mahony John 
.Maher Tit nr.as 
Meager Jane 
Meiody Mivhl 

- MciUll l-r:-.x i 
.«!ir.ui ih Dst.i

Miller AiigusliH 
Mitti-hdruf Heutjr 
M :er»* Maijt 

-‘loran James (2j 
Munagan Martin 
Moore Garrett 
Moore R A 
Moor.* NI A 
Moody Alexr 
Meüoy Arclsy 
Moran Patrick 
Morrison Robl 
Morrison Arthur 
Murphy Dennis 
Murphy Mr 
Mutter. Ji.no 
Murphy I'raneis 
Murray Hugh 2} 
Murphy Bf>VT't 
Mur v M

I
'

MARRIED.
On the 9ih imt., by the Rev. R< 

cf the bride's father, Mr. James 
Caldwell, both of the parish of Po 

At Saint George, Chari 
the Rev. Samuel Th 
Mowe, Esquire, of East port, I 
daughter ot Kilhurn G. Robin 

In the English Seulement 
the 3d instant, by the Rector of the I 
Pearson, to Miss Elizabeth Stephenson

riSerl Irvine, at the house 
i Gordon, to Miss Mary

otte, on Tuesday the 29ih ult., by 
omson, A. M.. Rector. George XX". 

to Harriet Elizabeth, eldest 
Esq. of St. George.
■rh. King s County, on 

Parish, Mr. Richard 
, all of King’s.

:

, Brandy, Geneva, Loaf sugar, &c.Clmr

Per XX'.Tam Carson ^ ""i I.ondon, and " TnemU"

|^Q 11HI,‘S s l>ark PRXNDY,
GENEVA. V ’ C d°‘

' C:,..he:! SUGAR,
15 C;.-k» Dev & Mart IV» BLACKING,

1 Va»L i.nzèithv's Ph'KLFS.
1 X K.g» C . man's MUST A KD,

> r.WH.

D. P -*rws

• Fpeecli alleged 
Robert Peel at & 

rluch Sir Robert 
, on her Majesty 
on his 1 ite retirc- 

“ he should never 
ice as a minster of

).• r.»
Bl; ck PEPPi .;,

» CULRAN lv.
id
2 C 
! \ *; - case» Liquorice, * .U>, Cassia,

<* Ten. Or.v; ;e ami Lemon Peel,
5 Low XX -er >1 »A P ; 5 d .. BLUE.
* ^ "v.1 fervent» Er .-nd ; i ca»k Brushes,
I Baie Si-ne ; 1 ca»k Y.tnoi.

earthenware.
I'LLXXWELLING A READING.

10. King Street

! '

I

!<d»v last, no less 
t mimed ; and in 
iking sixty-two in

, Feb. 1st, !c«9 by 
ling week of 1847.

Liverpool for 
; in contuct *ih4 
Susquehanna, fur 

l January, off the 
at 40 miles from 
tuch injured that 
raptmn and mne- 
, and were picked 
chief and second 
rere lust.
h, lias been ereft- 

v the Rev. Charles 
hford. LicolnMiire, 
where* iho-phibisti- 

i lie learned
mad day achooL 
3,000 unemployed

! October >».

sJBte

5T Broad Cloths —all colors 
Black CASSIMERES and OOti$KlN>. 
i anc\ I ROW ShRIXGS in iruit nn if,
Red, Blue and Checked FLA.NNEL8.-ail 

« ititlis and quaVitie»,
White Kersey Fianm is,'

•p’endid assortment 
lldkfe.—G8, 72 and SO inches. XVhi'e arc! Grey 
Sheetings. W. t-' an! Grey Picttify Cotton^ 

< Newest Styles Print-'d Cottons. U-diicks, Regatta 
| and Cr<?>-v\ .'r Suirm;g>. Patent Shirtings, dsn*
! burgs. Gingham». Jem Strips, Stockihgs^ Socks 
i Braces, Cotton lldkfs. Silk ditto. Mufflers, Gtorês. 
Jaconets. Counterpane», Apron Checks.
Buttons. Silk, 'i'vnst, Threads Sriesias. Cusbâir 
Siiiüoun, Nankeen aud Grandrels. Biack and 

' Color.-.! Merinos, Coburg*, Cashmeres, Patent 
Shaded W W Cravats, Patent Canvas, &c! Blac* 
2nd Brown Ho'iands.

XVholeMle Woollen Wafehnoae, \Vate,.<ww
StJohn- S• B* GEORGE BEATTIE.

Nov. 30. .

! ¥ the Richmond—10 Mi. 'film,
j U. BEEF, at low rates.

GEO. THOMAS.

Third

;

Es
, B’mket-e • a large nnd 

W.-f'en S'iau !< Tartatt'

POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
a- FLOl R !

Landing this day ex Spartan —
1 ÆL 1>RLS Genesee Superfine FLOUR; i

JSIf ibttrtoteK JSSsisSSBS
GH). I MOM AS, saut Firm, will plrase pieseul ilie<amc I" the im«irr»igncu. 
South Market Wharf. Jon* Kerr. i«-r payment ; and all panic* iwtelved to ilv- 

said Km», will nicase arrai.ge die same with «-uher of lue 
oiidersigueU. JOHN KERR.

EDMUND KAYE.
. 1817.

ITT The Business formerlv conducted by JOHN 
KEJtR dû ÇO., will be contmued l»y ibe uadenugae<i.

Si. John, 16tb Nov 1817

for :AMtlfFV.

, also
K FOSTER |ia« lalelv openeil at his Store, comer
"I K :ig and Germa.a »uvct>.—

Laiiic»* Willie amt Black Saiiu SLIPPERS
butiay—Sieamer Admiral, Rogers. Boston,

■*"- rt dtc —Master, passengers and merchandise.
’ Manner. Reed, Boston, via Digby—John Mur-

$dr NOTICE.it the poil of Rrts- 
on that of iliepre- >xten

ance, that, at th» ^lance
g‘*s is little tnpre ha9er

Als- 
Hor

1Do do. > . i POI.K X BOOTS.
Do. French K ■! am1 Euam. :.••! SLIPPERS, 

tin. Morocco Siipiiers,
Biack Sûim S..;,j«ei>. *

P»!ack am! Fancy c- 'or*d Freuch kidSli)i|«R, ; 
Ik). French Enamelle.! and Pa'enl > ippers 

Roys' French Call'and Paietii Ihmemg Pom|-s 
Gentlemen"» paiem Opera BOOTS, (an elegam article J 

Do. llJack and Drab Cashmere Polka bool»,
Do French Calf and Paient Pl 'MI’S.

Ladies* White and Black S,lk HOSIERY,
Do. very superior While Cotton do 

lV*cen»i*er 1.

! ., ^ MAC. 
SIcliregor Hants- 
McCeriv Catk-rme 

Langhl.n Kol i 
M -Can v Michl 
McCany James 
Mcl.aughKn IV-er 

‘ '"artnv Dam .

MrManu» J<*ha
McUau ^*e JaiK 

it MicK.’

' “-ïng Kuvcr, Purdy. Yarmouih—C. McLauch-
De E.

ay—Brigt. Lord Loral. Sponagle, Cienfoegos, 21— 
4. Hamilton, sugar and molas«e<.

—Brigt liaska, ltailcy, Alexandria. 10—George 
OCnat, wheat and com.
Call». Scovil, Yarmouth,—C. McLauchlan, mol

Barque Palandan, l.ovett, Yarmouih—C. Mc- 
tchlan, ballast. 
eti| ^aroeer, ditto—Of do

Misse*’ Wtiiie andMarch 4. ITs XVm 
Edgett Peter 
f^iimerson Win

l>

.HEAL.
Landing ez - O/tot Branch’f,„m ,yew yorh ;

200 CORN MEAL: ,w
JARDINE 8l CO.

;ieyard« have been 
ihaf a .stnvlt* l»n<l- 
rnoue year ,17 OUO 
when bottled, has 

'iiney. .

F. McC
>icK

St. John. N. B., 16th November Falconer Alexr 
I Frank let on Martha 

F raser Thomas 
"s K. FOSTER. î fiannagan Johq

prieto

Match 4«h»s JOHN KUER
Dec. 14

il

i

Com
m

ittee.



Winter Cloths & Blankets,
Received at the hiverftool House, cx “ Them»’ 

from Liverpool :
yU PER Fl NE, Heaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in 
^ Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, 

Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Dvjlil 
Cloths—superior for Travelling Coats ; 

Doeskins, Cnssimcre and Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, and 
fancy ;

- — A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine, 
for Overcoats ;

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS;

The above splendid II inlc r Gds, are offered at a 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

Oct L't; VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

RECEIVED
Per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 

MflTNEV. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point 
ff BLANKETS,

Black. Blue, Rifle, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 
CLOTHS.

Broad Cloths, Cossimeres, and Kerscye,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, &c.

JAMES 8MELLIE.

Ladies’ LACES,No. 1, South Wharf.NEW
Fail and Winter Goods.

yocivij, &C. Ex .Mountain»r and Thtmir, from Limpool : Rcri.ivc,| „ l.ir/rpocl House, Prince W,u. Sired, cx
1 en WE OOLB & CO’» Mill Saw», it) to ■ .......... Varem." from London :
1 i"bs F I 8, 7 ft. ; 2 cases circular, Cross 4 1. \lt.in nssoilinenl (icrmin Thread l.A(T. ; Itrns-cut, Hand. Tenon. Buck .Mother SAWS; A*. 5

; xs^sz-a BiH;: ifs irài Si®
Winter SlMok, Cptisistin^ <t — \ i.Vvin r PANS: SO hags Spikes, 5 toD inch ; .>0 I l i.mis. \ At (.HANS? At LO< R1IAHl.

■ffJILOT, Beaver and Brond ( LOI life», bn^^Cnt NAILS ; 1U hag* Sheathing Nails; v| Pelul
M. Buckskins, Doeskin* and ‘7. itnrsc Nails ; *2 tons Block BUSHES : .
ORLEANS, Cohn: g* nnd C\\SHMLRLs. I cask LK\1> PIPE, fit0 US inch ; 1.10 fathoms; (0!©©lE)^j
Satin, Strip’d and Check’d Orleans & Canhmcrcs, I0 7 10 inch : 2 casks OX ^ 4kk W

1 (ïrev. White mul Printed t.O i 1 c)Nb, CUM NS * and Horse Truces: 10 SHARE — n i
Red, White and Bine Flannels and Serges. MoVlDS- half a ton of PLOUGH PLATING ; Fall ImpOTtatlOnS !
Hr ,xk, r<. Rug* «"«'• «=d Vo-mUTp-nca, : 1 J;1 Smla wn CAST STBRI. fur I
UNKN.S. U«;*. lloll«n.»aud Diaper, j . il0,18si,cct 1KOX, Imlf.lo, ZINC -, 3c,,. !

| Jaronct. Loi'k, Mm! and Svxibs Ml .>L1N.-. Block Tin. I ton Sad Irons, 250 'Pen Kettles, 4 !
Cala ant! all-v.-on! j’lcix* ami fancy Uoal.mgs, , Ù riddles. Bake Pans, 10 Casks contain-

| Plaid. Mamie. C.'.-iim, re and other laney bmixvls, ; ■ \ j.’g Hin<»es, Coffin Mounting, brass Nails, , •,
!! '^t’n'imîcre'xribu'r 7?n’li7 DRESSES, VtTnuil. King*. Awl Halm. S'.eigl, Bella, hra« and \ ' (f^, ltnlnimia CLOAKINGS.
i V ■ x rnrNr-r Ni;re ...........................-‘.I c-t.;*. I1u.ee, ».,.•& Mç„s, M,Me .mi Plaid XX’onl Shawl, and S-aiiV,

1 ' V 1 Î'J i' , , ;,V V „n,l Humc-cuh», I six AT'1.''. Counter Nwn nnd Weighs Otr- : u,;,,,„,6. Cuburga, ........... „■«, oud Saxoim-n.
: ’ f •a l-m«- '•«"-I»""- *1:l» Lim- GINGHAMS. Mol,nin, and Caslm.orus

C 7rnrr i’V-sotiM-TS lilrticto. Iron .lid < upper < on Scoop* copper, vls, F|iai,e!., Quills ami Cmmterpimcs,Vv1 V, : ' - "i Mix ’ • ud bra*. wire, races and Bus, Steel Aar..,. 1):ml„sos. Mureuna,'aiid Primed Drugget*,
clvt’Ti tN W V-PS V *. Screws. Coach V renchra b wh-liook», Horse j Lj„,,„s, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels,

1 I N ‘ " 1,1 ' ' ! ‘ , . f Shoes, Sparrowbills, HAMMERS, lacks, Hit it', | ( )s„aburgs. ( 'unvass.-s, Ducks, and Dowlnsscs,
Also per II iliumi Carson nml Commodore from i aiitl scupner Nails. Carpenters R U LES, I ire Dogs Brown, White and (’becked HOLLANDS,

London, rn.l Howard from l.iverj uol : ;ind Fire Irons, Shovels & Jongs ; hmse, paint,. j4t,,r|lM,l8i Checks, Homespuns,
CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS and CUFFS,—to shoe, and other BRUSHES, Jews Harps, Lurry . Buvkskins, Dou-skin*, Cassimeres ifc Vestings. 

Squirrel, Sable. Stone Martin. Fitch, &c. ( 'omba : will, a gcumai abutment oMIardware.

vïVvn’s9' iitich a I
, I1 , i , , S. Vh‘, Ii'n ilrvnnKilm-F, f.VM/.'s Cirelilar Mn.va : I'OWDIili, Il F. IF. and (irey. White, Printed and Furniture l otions,
Fancy Dresses and Cloakings m great variety, ,'anniHtvr. P.x " Win. r.mon” from London:- j Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans » Coburg».
GIMPS Fringes and Trimmings, i Raw and Boiled 1 amt OIL: B) nnd rams >vjute 1 y»0 arrive per Howard, Il m. I arson, and Marguiet
Tailors’ Trimniîntr*. Ate-&r. l.liAD. Black. Yelh.w, and l.ed I AIN 1, Shoe | June,—(H Packages, containing

Which arc offered at the lowest prices, whole-1 I'hroad. &c. «te.,-nil ol which arc uffereu at low . n|ocli f|u, (.„loreil S1LK VF.I.VBTS,
sale and retail, lor Cash cidy. rates for Cash, by ... -ricin, i. <■ snx ! Black and Brown Collar VRI.VBT8.

October dll. Jan. !. w. J ISDAl-i. ,v sun. I fl!,,,.!; „nii Colored liro <!e Napa & Satin Fares,
Dark BONNF.T ltlliBONS (new styles!,
Thread Vulencincs nnd Gimp Lace and Edgings, 
Hosiery, Wool and Merino Vests a ml Drawers, 
Ladies’ Cashmere, Thibet and Kid GLOVES, 
Fancy Ildkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck Ties, 
Printed and Check’d Cûshihcro and Satin 

SHAWLS,
PURS—in Cardinals, Mu fis, Bone, Victormes, 

and Cufls,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and 
mock sable ;

FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves anil Trimming 
Gout’s Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Hamlkcrchie 

Mufflers, Braces and Hose, in great variety 
Pilot, Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS,.

with Trimmings to match,
Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings, 
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

And a great variety of other Goods, which are f« 
fered, wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices for

Oct. B*.

The Washington National InUlligencer pub
lishes the following verses, written' by Mr. Adams 
tlm dnv before his ln=t illness, ns an “ autograph 
f„r Miss Caroline L. Edwards, of Springfield, 
Massachusetts :

In days of yore, the poet’s pen 
From wing of bird was plundered, 

perhaps of goose, but now and then,
From Jove’s own Eagle sundered.

But. now, metallic pens disclose 
the poet’s numbers ;

In iron inspiration glows,
Or with the poet slumbers.

Fair damsel ! could my pen impart,
In prose or lofty rhyme.

The pure emotions of my heart.
To speed the flight vf time :

What metal from i.'ie womb of earth 
Could worth intrinsic bear,

To stamp with correspondm j worth 
The blessings thou shouhlst thaïe..

J. & II. F OTHER BY

Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847.icr -ii.—T.Cliran. AU» 1
Stoves ttntl Hollow Ware.

Per Lion, from the Clyde—
W7MFTY Canada STOVES, 20 to 30 inch ; 
l1 I0 tons of Potn, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Pans, Griddles, Firo Dogs, Cart and Pipe 
Boxes, &c. j

52 dozen “ ThompsonV Screw AUGERS.
TIIOS. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Street and Market Square. 
October 12, 1847.

ALBION HOUSE, King-Street.
rill IE Subscribers have received per Lion from j| Clyde, part of their Fall Importations,— Steel, Iron Shafts, and Bar Iron. 

Now landing from on hoard the ships Themis, 
Howard, and Thetis, from Liverpool—

F* ^ "IAS ES Sanderson, Brothers & Co’s best 
VV Cast STEEL.

Vickers’ Sti.k.l,assorted—viz": high 
shoo Steel, German and best Cast 
Steel, and best cast Blister Steel.

At.so—20 host Iron Shafts, and n lot of best re
lined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sold low 
while landing, by 

Nov. 2.

Second Importation this Fall of
Dit Y GOODS !

Just received per Themis from England— 
171LU8I1INGS, Pilot nml Bonvor CLOTHS,1 
l1 BROAD CLOTHS in nil colors,

Black Cnshimercs and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSER1NGS in Cneeimcree, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &c.
5-4, (5-4, 7-4, 8-4, U-4. 10-4, 11-4, nnd 12-4 

Witney, Medium, nnd Super BLANKETS, 
0*4,7-8 and 1-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kcssey FLANNELS,
and Welsh FLANNELS, 

ditto,

Ï2 canes, 
00 bundles,

-V A'-ACill. Y LIT

A Model Fr.tr.vn.— Ho borrows money, of 
course, nml pleases l.iinsclf about reluming it — 
Your house is his b-o»-, y-it property just e* 
much Ins property. Ho inv.'ijes your library nt nil 
boors, ami smuicks ”'lmt books lie likes, nml 
lends them to whom lie chooses. He rides your 
horses, nml buys llavntmall cigars, and Bu de- 
Cologne. and all sort of bargains for you. no mat
ter wiietlier you want them or n-m tie has a pa
tent for .riving advice nml speaking his mind very 

lie must be consulted in any

JOHN V. TUURGAR.

Boys’ Strong Peg Boots
K. FOSTER linn just received this day n 

n* New Stock of BOVS’ STRONG BOOTS, 
of all sizes and qualities. For sale cheap.

S. K. FOSTER, 
Foster's Corner.

Per “ Mountaineer.:— 
T.iiien nnd Cotton BED TICKING,

Super, Saxony 
Red, blue nnd
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various size*,
Rolled Jaconets,
Black and Colored ORLEANS CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, ll'ater-street. 

October 2t>.

checked
Doc. 14.

freelv nt all times.
Flop "you undertake, from the purchase of a poodle 
to the choice of n wife. He wears your collars,
vour gloves, nnd dot* not mind putting on your ------------ . n ,
great coat, an 1 even, at a stretch, wearing your po- PcLPOFS. Playilîg vârCIS

A..o week, and will bring one or two special friends ^lEVEN Hundred Reams \\ riling and \\ rap- Tpa, 1jO«1 É SlIlA.tB . » Hill, A: C .
__u Capital fellows” he calls them—if you ask him ^ ping PAPERS, assorted—Ruled and 1 lam— Nqw janjin,ex ship Wm. Carson, from London : 
to dinner. In return, lie i. obliging, obsequious, from per Kenm upwards t BURSTS Sue Congou TEA,
has a wonderful capacity for unnkmg and smoking; o0U dozen fuporfino Lrtçh»h Ilaying LABD». £ 3:1 hl.da. Loaf ami Crushed Sugar,
tells a good story, and sings a good Bong: wms 50u gross S ! LLL PLNS, assorted, from . •- - carrotaels CURRANT.S, 1 bale Almonds, 
your money at icartc with the best grace in the per gross npivarde, I0.W0 QULLS, 40 boxes .Smyrna Raisins, l bag Carraway Seed,
world ; Will get you to except a hill, am almost SCHOOL BOOKS. 1 ank Aermrnt Books . « ,'b.ml NCTMtXIS.
persuade you lie is doing you a favor ; and, if you ,- anuly and locket BIBLLK Usiaml. • JU ^ y 10ric'e c„ssi„. 1 do CLOVES, 
should ho penniless to morrow-, he will meet you Prayer, Psahn, and llymn Boo».», 1 e ,l ^ 20 kegs superfine MUSTARD, I case bottled do.
in the street, and, as a Model Fr.ond, cut you.- , general ««ortment ol KJ Ai ‘o|Jû'™ ,3fL, BLUB, 1 ditto Senna Leaves,
Punch s Jlmanack. .Miscellaneous Books, ... 10 dozen S1IAD TWINE, 1 case Confections,

The American Darnels.-The number of straw very low prices tor VASll NELS0« .15 kegs Hulls UUNPOWDBR-nasortcd,
and palm-leaf hats maimlacturcd lost year, by the _ 1 liauk'siorc Kinu-st. 5 barrels D. & M.’s Paste BLACKING,
industrious daughtcra of the Massachusetts farmers Dec.,. ______ '____ ___I—. 50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS,
was 1,017,051, and tlieir value 1,037,8113 dollars. - ,, -. ,, ,■ 11 A 1‘ t' It 1 case Japan INK, 1 do Shoo BRUSHKS,
The editor of the “ Rochester American” makes I .Cl \ I! II l\ Il U li 13 MJ , 10 lilids. Raw anil Boiled LINSEED OIL.
the following flattering comment on these works * — . , ...... 20 kegs BLACK PAINT, 1 hhd. PUTTY,
of female industry All this by females, mostly ,11.111.01 oy tmrrcls Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol, til.L L,
farmers’daughters. Worcester, Hampshire, and 1 Halts, Sulphur, nnd lilavk Lead,
Franklin counties, do the most Are not such in- lAl llltfir IntOOricLblOflS . 23 barrels Jh/ass’ best POP. IT.lt,
dustrious girls worth going after? Instead ol *» ***“ r . 2 hhds. Golden Sherry W INE, 20 bags Curks.
street yarn; they care for .the dollars and cents.— Per Comiuoiltire, Mmnlinurfr. ,,, j j Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
SCSI'SMïlMti: . ««Tor SHÀwS SCARFS. « l.bd. n,,o Palo HOIXAND GENCTA. , „ml ,ush

tet'K&N», FM I 1 °r‘lL (1* KINNEAR.

An elderly lad, living on one of the new tele- nml W f Ç. A huge »“7“"
I S tale lim^NDteVA.

tekolph”1 wa?lhIU«’sweî.° Wild with'fmy and !NGs’’si.^ng"'V'À!n:V/Ti-N. 'ÎÙ.'.IXKDTS. j 33 po Port, Sherry and Madeira WlNIh M ,S. A'. FOSTER'S A/.« Son,.

"What do you think ?" she exclaimed, in breath- ,t|s„ yai ll 1V of FI RS- » !*»8* J"v" ?,kI m/, ??'!)('\\ ) FS ’ A N “"J ,okga"t assortment of La-less haste they’re s-eettin' up that cussed para- * " ... ... DA NI El. 20 ooxes I^indon MOL LI LA. . . . /V dies, Gentlemens, Girls, Boy », and Lhll-
.rank riirht nain mv door and now I reckon a body October 13. I. \VLJLJA.M1.U_ borrcls 1). & M.’s Liquid BLACKING, ,Iren's CLOTH BOUTS, of every quality for the

‘èo./i e|&na n ctmn, ur sirutd a husband, or cliat October V2. 1S17. 10 ditto Pale SEAL Oil.. - I season ; Ladies’Satin awl Kid Slippers, in great a mini talion e.i T.vo Levs J’JiyriileiL,, ir
with a neighbour, hut that plaguy thing ’ll be a _____ ; 10 ditto ( IllLR X INLtiAR. * p-ariety : ditto Walking Slioea, uf all the newcat V, - — ......... . Vtolrnjf T.yi, r\WUuTJf
blabbin’it all over creation. I won't stand it ! I'll . , , vi.wvnü Daily expected per ship qmhie— I »iv>3 = (jfULlfe"l?l’rii Vt6 Uuùiitry punctulilly at- 2lli/i, IP47, from J/ieLg/ih/ nspeeUMcl re
move right, way, where there ain’t none of them ^ All i r< M IMS. ,n5 boxes SugarXandy, 1 hhd. COPPERAS, L,Kd to ss usual. t'r,,hr "J ^ Ha,com,an a Journal.
onnatciat tixingst— Zn/titsvUle x.xaeniner. Per ships lmrorn, Harmon», Ldmhurgh, . e i ir, R]t \NDV, , Ovt 1> ld-17. 8. K. FOSTER. 'Pc Professor IIiii.low.ii.

At a performance at Palma’s Opera House Bos- ^..Lneen I,cm Liverpool, and Zhou, from U Jj^’^ViDS GIN. ! ’-- - • . „ - — Sm-Mr. Ryan, the w. II known proprieior of
ton^ome lime ago,bouquets ot flowers were thrown Glasgow, viz .— o.KIMl* Ex schooner Harriet ,111a : i A KAlll.Al. ItLMLDY the Hotel next door tome, had two very Bud Legs,
upon the stage, and also a bunch ol onions. Plie ala, t It lOltIA an.l « OO . \' I. » ’ . . f k[a| 1 SuileJ la our Const Julio,is, anil competent to tin j(| t.j„|lt „|CCra on il, the other with three,
person, who Threw the latter was arrested earned U SHAWLS. l|aa.,Grvh..r. and Muffler., 20 ?"“• XSlt Alsi.NS. ran of evenj ami,', ,Its,use, will hefonnJ in °,"Vwele in such a fearful slate Unit the effluvia
to the watch-house, and kept all night. He after- g^.|^"?-à\,l,i;l: blankets, M iiicc. Saleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Clieese. It ItHWTS I.VDI.J.Y I I'AlET.iBLETILLS |r„m them was very groat. Some time since lie
wards recovered 100 dollars damages of the nasna- M',n. UBn#s jiA’l’Elil.tl.s n w II.« 1er.tote,, luce, sarer . ’ „f articles ! or the made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
ger for assault and false imprisonment, thus prov- , ,.a N MIES. ,r”J-V'rorroV^" The uauve, with 0 larg. u NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ,u|ti„g ionic of the moat eminent professional men,
mg that onion, are legally as proper for bouquets 4 i,,s.x,...k ,.f Hark M , > IOV' ■" «« lmc- , ,»Vl K MfUJIiL HEAl.'lll. but returned home to bit family will, the choice of
as roses, el'v aS’vij.ncSliHO'i'<x an.l'slIIXTLNCS, paynient ,by ’ ' • ' r [THESE ext,raortlim,i y Pill, me composed o tw0 alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, nr

u Mr. Tiiriolhy,” said a learned lady, who had . |Se>«< Vaxuis, Bmptr. D.-unosk. Hollands. November • ___ u . | plant* whidi grow pp.mlaneoufcly on our " ) ,jic. •_<>n hi* way home lie met a gentleman in

' Received ,e, the at the LIVER J;;;-' ll^ -urèd

for this flattering compliment, 1«^me remind you J WtnVm,n cLltLi Covr- ureses. e"“"iain Fancy Orleans. | ^'"suBjEC’r'To’BUT^iNV'DlsE ASK. Editor ’andi'ropntlor of the Uncommon Journal.

that you occupy my upper story en trely <V t”'.!,''Y’.kx A Co^rgs Sa,o™î=s. Lnstre, & Alfmc^, !.i,, n.rrvp, l.umo,., a„d that the .aid medic’,ud
The American public is much puzzle dui tono |01 aild Sraleuc < APS, A«- i-r. DamaskF. and Watered MOREENS, I cures ibi. dmeare on

what is President 1 ^ olj« "»‘™<I«W T , „„ offer, at the lowest J.^ed Lining Cotton ; VELVETS,
timl 3»: ^ market prices. 1AWToX Jaconet^snd Check Muslins 1 BaUs. Corded

the object is lo flsh up the cities of Sodom and Go- -------------------------------------------------------------------- White ami Urev COTTONS ;
morrah, and •■annex’them to the Lotted Sial.» miitir p|| I (<|1(}|}V Saltcen, Swansdown,

A short time since the overseers of Chiton pa- XtiH F ALL UUWiJ. Suit,,did E.IXCY I’RI.YTS,
rish had some bread to distribute to the poor mint- ------ ],lnen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh nnd
biunts. Amongst those who called for the chan- 1 1MF.S SMELL1L Vu.hived I L.IYXELS,
ty was a man upwards of SO years ol age, requiring J 1 r dor. from Loxunx. Colored and Sal.sbury Flanncla, &c. &.C.
« loaf for his father, who is 103 years old. lias received per ships Commodore, h Selling verv low by

Fonce nr H*.,T.-Lu,d Cmnpbell, is hit and lontilninccr, ' ' VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
“ Lives of the Clt.nceUorv ” says that lavrd Ten- Tod colored Orleîuts and Cnbourgs,
terden. the celebrated Judge, expired with these ". QRLp;ANS and LUSTRES,
words on his bps—” Gentlemen of l tc ’» .. ï lîlafc,‘'a„d colored French Merinoes,
wdi now consider your verd,CL MoreeM and Damask,.

Caution lo OmitiM.—Late on Monday night a plasTEn c OTTO.VS, 
man was arrested by a police officer, and indul ed >ni] xv||jlc shirtings and Muslins,
with a night’s lodgings in ibe bridewell, for the j \\ bite and colored STAYS, 
h;gh crime and misdemeanour of knocking 1 ){[](}!().NS, SH.KS, and SATINS,
own door. Genllemen who slop out late st night pjack ami colored SILK VELVETS
will take warning-—L rerpool JlLoion. FURS in Boas, Cape*, Cardinals, X ictormea,

Ka.xixoH .wns.-There arc persons who press and MUFFS,
• he hand so that it is painful for a good while aher. BeaTe, Bt>NNETS—Grey and Black. Ac.
there are those also who come with l»o finger, ,. AR Qf ,hic|| Wlq he sold at the very smallest pos 
from both of these defend us. sib'.c profit.

sailor?—Because she is Prime William Street, October IP, 181..

MOLESKINS,Watson's Cpackers,
Lundi,ne per Josephine, from PhUadelphitt :

ALF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit. 
70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half barrels BUTTER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLEW W ELLING & READING, 
10, A'.ng street.

FALL GOODS! 70 H
Saint John, A. II.

TESTIMONY FROMOctober IB.
FRANCE AND PRUSSIAAstonishing Eflicacy

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
riNIIE fame of this preparation is not confined to 
J. the limits of our own country, but by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, lias 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns tliu following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of ilic highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive nnd satisfactory manner. 
The same happy success hns altended-its use there, 
which has always marked its course whore ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded lo its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men ol profound 
skill hail pronounced incurable, 
simples of tho vegetable kingdom are united i/‘ 
this preparation, ami the combination is such thn‘, 
one modifies nnd improves the other, and under tho 

of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented n com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
m its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians nml 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid nml discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

Lr.oATio.x United Rtatm, 
licrlin, Prussia, Jlpril ti, 1845.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

BEARD & VENNING. CL’UF. OF A DF.SVKIIATF. CASF. OF F.HV HI PELAS. 
Coptj of a /Alter from Mr. Josrph Gildon, Jun., a 

Funner, Fast 'Kent, near Spdsln/t Lincolnshire, 
tlth April, 18 hi.

Cliairs, Furniture, Matches, 
mid Rubber Blacking.

■ )KR schooner Marian- from Boston—100 Plain 
1. and Rocking CHAIRS, of wood, flag, cone, 

Mahogany Beauroux,

The most potentto rnoFFsson ikii.loway.
Sin,—I lmvc the g ratification to announce to 

most wonderful cure wrought upon myself,
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 lind n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, hut lo no pur- 

At last I tried your Ointment ami Pills, 
i weeks the

pose.
when, strange to say, in less than two 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that. 1 was enabled to pursue my dai'y avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thoce who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spcncc. Rector of our Parish.

1 JOSEPH GILDON.

GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’, & CHILDREN’S

CI.OTII ROOTS.
Messrs. A. B. & I). Fax ns :

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
in thin City with great effect m a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order tlirco do- 

bollles, which please send, on the payment of 
ilii» Ciidi^il'L‘Ydk'.hfft JftiT<ty. i " ain *m*pirciHonYy
by a feeling of philanthropy, in hogging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to tho value of a 
medicine which, widely us it is known, ia not 
known us it ought to be.

I am. gentlemen,
Re : eel fully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.
The following is nn extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. Alncc, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in Fra 
it commends itself lo the attention of ail.

Rennes, Department of Illk & Vilaine, 
France, July J7, 1845.

Messieurs Hands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, nnd 

the great benefit my wife has derived from it* into 
upon a eiiort trial, as well ns the high recommen
dations we hove received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect curt*, is 
effected, nnd fearing what we now hove will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall tako 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public ; and I doubt not that it will 
goon be extensively used here, and all over t'io 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hoi! 
with jty the knowledge that there is n vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. 1 have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,
.1. MACE,

No. I, Rue Izmis Philippe.
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. Be van, who had been afflicted 
fur several years w ith Scrofulous Ulcers, Dysj>ep«io, 
&lc. and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

C lire of a Desperate Seorbulie Eruption of 
long standing.

Eitrarl of a lAttcr. dated It otverliamplon the 10th 
of February, M7, confirmed la/ Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.

N A T U It A L PB I NCI PL ES
j by riennsii;|z av.d purifying the body ; it will be man 
! ilV,t, Uust if the uoiieliluliuii be not entirely esbauel- 
1 ed—a perns reran cu in i heir u,e, according to direc- 
; tions, is aluolulely cerluin to drive disease of every 
i name from the body.

When we wi*h to re* 
i fertility, we drain it of the super* 

in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
I health, we must cleanse it of impurity. 
i The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 
I the Lest, if not lhe very best, medicines in the

C, fc W. II. ADAMS, i “‘"GRAND FUR. F VINO FR.NG.PLE,
Have just received per ships 7Vi,ini« nnd Mtmml : ««•• «I di«w In ■» ,«*r “nd

from Liverpool, part of their Pull Stock o. llAhn- * N Vj.,.|<AI MANMIl, hnd while tliev every day 
war*:, containing a good assortment ol fcbt.1 tüVE EASE AND PLEASURE,

| Goods—.7Iso: iii*fase of every name is radidly driven from the
DOLUS SHEET LEAD, 1 body

O JlC 1c7 Bags NAILS,
-1 cares CAST STEEL,

II bales Blistered do.
10 pair Blacksmith’s 1JLLLOW S,

! 2 casks Horse Trace»,
2 crates COAL SCOOPS,

20 bundles I’ve Handle S11U\ LIe>
‘.Hi do. SHEET IRON,

1 cask Curled HAIR,
2 ca-ks PLANES, 

ca*k Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases

To Professor Hollowav.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 

utate of great imffi-ring, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of other* to make my cose known to you.
For the last two year* I was afflicted with n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which cornuletely covered my 
chest, arid other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, 83 also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th? least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thome* Simpson, Stationer,
Market-place, to try your Pills arid Ointment, 
which 1 did, anil 1 nru happy to say, that I may ■
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now Baiu.v-bl no. Va. Dec. I »tli, 181.*.

quence of the irrvat popularity » ii .j c nj<»!,t through, and the pain in my Messrs. .7. li. y /)■ Sands.—Before 1 commenced
-J Indian Vegetable Pill* have ) , ,jmbs bavc cn,jrn|y h ft rne. using your Sarsaparilla, my aufferings were almost

j earned by their istonithiiig gondne*», i« gamr ol fSi'Micd) RICHARD HAYELL. past expression: my throat waa completely ulcerat-
counierieitere are now iodiivtriou*iy engaged ir. , . ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were Ire
palming on the un-ospecti.ig, ■ vaiue'e** an I per- j$ad Ipse^'y»* *?£?!!** qucnlly weeks together that I Could not apeak
Up» dangeroui mediune, under the uemê of Imliai. . Jlcbilit) an exlrao d \ • above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation
Yegeub.c I’lll*. Mr. T. GARoixr.r., of Nô.Brown gtrcot. Gros- from ,ny t|,roal extended to my head, so that my

I lo inform the public that a., genuine me...- j vcnur hud |„.en in a very bad state of health , ,|e#rm/wa9 vcry Inuch impaired. After taking
tv RU’H t'4 CI N°m*A N VKtil r Mil r PIU h 1 -r a U>u% ,in • sufil:r,rf ,rom I the Sampcrillaa short time, my health impnrveJ,
V» E1LD 1 lsmAt.\hO,. r.\ttU. Ston.11,:,. vory in.ff.ircd é,*CU*«, ».<h canstant 0|,d , . j, KeII\ l’Bm „ free from
O, „r n-0.,t,/a* ».,*■ Toik.» o, Hii.-i.ni l»al"s m '*»■’ GIicm ojlrcincly nerveu* ned »o ti „f Uie che.t ccr I wm.

AnJ.l^”,ndJbd., mli. 1.1*1. -HI dcb.l.ta,«ü M to be cecnelr b»»* „n,fc„„ |„r quite distinctly. My ihrctl... been
f'-itinil ™ .in. 11 |«M, Entered einordtm/ lo Act nnc lumilriil yards: during tlic_lnn„ |,nod o. tire „bo„t t|,rce mofflll», the cure of winch ha.

in H.C cor HMM./W V. .............  ■- /G I declining lie Ind the advice of Mr .,1 the meet bcc|) vn-ccl(1j entirely by tlic rate of your Sana- f
I -XI— ex Commodore, from I»ndon : i te,h . r Ji-.e .j th. Deter, Con», Of the Eastern i eminent I'hysicans beside, five hurieone of I he j||a Vour fnt.„d, Louis* R. Bev.x.

, I ,orr Msortment o' Gala and Woollen i.,,,i.\ I And, a ...... , ,/,,/riir,r / inn.ptraoui." greatest celebrity in Loiidui, from v. here aid h- i’or fyrtlier particular» and concluaive evidence
A Lu? A mc lr,?^-.l OrVans and Futur; s.i, I III II. - ‘ | JWk g GD>il S line (.on2n I LA, |t will ia.il.-r b. id -r.e! il.„l the [.timed dire, derived no ieiieflt v. Lit vcr. At last lie bid re- -fin, «eerier rilue and efficacy, aee namphlcU,
AjOIMi aîd Cobur-a. >*.. reiwra. SçrraaM | J t 3 Chests Mid Ilyina do. ..... .. ................ ... I. ...............y e-<:‘ j courte to Holloway a I’ill*. «Inch he declarer tf- kli^K be oburined of /WnO grali.

11 I 7 Hilda, LOAF SUGAR, L» areal......... ........................are Ac ..(Caere.., ti.c„;d a pnrfect cure in a very short lune, and that "7^,3 and sold by V £5 Td. SANDS,
Anglo aud trench hi1ERL Ken^vmer03 ï MIFFS awl IMM>. »•.» M !><,>. i, SaMf. F.in, | 5 11 inis Crushed U*af do. aU,l the »au.e fu.m will be found at the bottom of the ;, |g n,)W as Htron„ ori(] vigorous ai ever ho waa .. J u iru, Fult( n-btrett, corner of W ilhem,ia^.re^d^3VÎ Jbxli s ’in»'.Sq....... i.sr.„,.i: ci. lin.:=1. X.... Grc. .i. Boxes Sperm CANDLES. e,., page s, ] in law life. This being», extra-ndinary a caac, > “«on airccq corn
W«i*’ Printed Or- I - ne. B„ . 5 (^ska BLACKING. | lue paid,ç will alro rem-mber H„t a I «bobre.I , d „ «InMSt to doubt tbu stole- b. T W..„. &. Sox, Hi. John,
NLLSj f’bevre arid ' iGTORIMX « - - »■- ; » «*«” **•'"' -M Kegs Vrandrnm's XVIIITF. LEAD, lire ,«.«« 1»!«« V égalable Id • are pre.lded Wlib , » „ ’ Leofurn be necessary I» say liiat „ y.d Jb Cn li.hfax : J. Muaaon faUo.

ttèrn. VESTINGS: /^u,,<7: viar'.icFrrueb Sable. 8il*na« IÜ Kegs Su^ rime MUSI AR >, “william w'KPil LI^VlL’E PR E.S I DE.NT Mr.Gardincr is p broker, and well known. Quebec, and by Druggists generally throu^i out
Pri«e4Seiion.;Gre, «■tVWdjJnUoM ; Twd- '•/•*--» ""l,i i-i.. K„.b. lir*~b 3 jJZnbfl l-li.’KIXS and SAUCES. Of the Xorth .tnariean College tf IlcoUk Çy-10 all Dwraie. of Hie Skin, Bad Legs, Old tlw Unitjd StttCTinJBritiiEFroviMei
M cud Tyaeadawc OMNI *•»>■ f?nc? ‘nd h" ,„! 1:,,, Ô, K.a..... , Manilla CIIKROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta .ltd that pell." me "e.eein care a.laacj i. mII 1 Wuura!„ and Ulcers, Bad Brésil-, Sore Nipples. Price * I |arr bottle. n/L mreied to
Cb^d MtaUNB: «teeiw™e-n’. : Dimities ; y ,> L Nutmegs. Salad ell. IsiiiflaM. tb. Msdica, All iras.l .ag .«sat. ..II b. aIld i;|cc.r;ltc(i Cancers, Tumour., H.el-, «f l I,o public are rea^relMly requested

Ü*tte:bbeeong|<iail.. ,, K rltlMMIXti. .. A-iracba.. Nad». •»' $,,cc’„oni. V. rmicelli, Patent Groan, of ..re.idd aul, a rerun,at. Ol agree, a, ..Is.re dree,, ; <joat. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise | remember that it M Manda Sarsaparilla mat
Cdftons : CTtton and Linen Ticka : Oaiahurga : In 1-1, s-e- , , „r FIRS are-dfcfe.1 Ba,|cy Ac. Ac i bed ; and Ih.re. who caarn-t *aw oae »dl U kaawa lllCj,ta ^p.le. : llollowav’a P.II-, ,n all the abo*e been and ia constantly achiealng Web
Sileaua ; Embossed and Figured Lining Cottons. J7 red wa.i ’ For eal* bv' ’ JARDINE So CO. - b-‘ rn.fo.ioe, cases, ought to be need with the Ointment and cures of the most difficult clawofduiHMM to I *

•■üdÆs":i esi.ss'ïïs... : ! "i-........ -------------- : i^, KiraitirsjiiK ”
8«S$=SŒ«5SS;S: Land Surveying. : Km., Sugar, sl;il; Brred, A:c. S-,£l-
ders ; Gimps and Fringe* ; \ elvet Ribbons ; JlrfT Pl Iil.lSHLI>. .\ow landtag for the. subscriber wt»ub iUf r.*y u/rr a, i. ..... . of r,pcM*uy be j Indies, and other tropical climate?. i
Colored Braids ; Cashmere, Kid, 1 . ( lo-b,* nt n'rrntim* Thcur* tirai nnd Practical E^UXS. Il-gh Proof RLM. » c Mi.iutir e»d lujuriaw ; ibeirfore t«*er pur- Bums, Hcsld», Cbilbfoirs, Chapped Hands and

issrffissrise^s t:;™ -s-ss.»............ .......
85.isssa«r5-jSv3 ^ jissvss* *| ssrir-*^*"» 1
Collars ; Udiea’ Neck Ties and M.na : Men. J Wnod-Laad Sonreys : it coniains cOhoe-ly d/ _ M u,u. Genesee Sc périmé FUJI R. vl;|,, Hamel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, lhr): l»nd°n, "nd by IE EKS to ... Strain» and C Q»ni Sic. dec. “
Wool and Menu, V«ta.nd Dr,-era: Hemffi *C^UU«, with all the necessary Tab ~ JOHN V. TUURGAR. , Ne.’Brunswick :-SC Martins, Mr. Alex. iMck- ^W T wS "'f&!'7.he. been .

sssssra- 2icMT==^i5=ra=*». si..«umxVnMi6K -ffStsssssses;
Sarmte:»; Buck Sl.ip^ Moreen and Ormnrei. C>- Pr.ce cry ce halfboond, for Mle at tb. No„ laJldil,z and for »!e at lo. rare»- drew», ’l ima. Sime; Ikwclreater M,«* Jane Me- •’ J<îm'G^IIiiV «“ cheapen llren an, «lie, article a. r.
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Shad-*. Voleski'd ' Cdtoo Velrete ; ' - '-----------1 105 dozen Salmon and SIlAD ville, * » H G hlNNK \R White, tieilciale. —In Pol* and Bvxe*, at Is. ÎM . w,|| answer equally »s well for Neat or
SK.UM.W T^LtlSThrem. COD LINES: Gene* J^t'f^tiZ'nl, 4».-a and 7s. each. There m a very.o-riderabie C„„e.

Fairs Blankets, Shawls ; ¥^X =:hooner ‘Joseph Howe* from Bf^ton50 Pollock and Mackerel UNES; I O' For wile st the Ommmioe Store of H. 6 .SdV'fl^ in ,n& ,e *rPc‘r r
Furs, »iau»a 1 ^ loral Mid luo Keg» Uxil bright Cooking Raiawr. JO dozen Polmck ami Ma.kerel u KINNEAR. A,est.*. Brick Bnüdinç. North M X B -Direct on» for the guidance 0. patient-

rfefcfriM* *,h0BKXJAMIX CBOWTIIEB. | Fruit,; hadm* at North MaifatWtarfud j ' ' * xv" TISDALE ft SON Wharf St. Ma-at It. al. per box. are affixed to each pot
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C A V T 1 O M
The uilizen* ol New England are respectfully in* 

' formed that in con»ei 
1 xx huh the eliove name

Why is a nurse like a 
accustomed to squvîl*. T Ladies’ Rich FURS. GUNS.

it casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax.FALL IMPORTATIONS !! Rrreived al the LIVERPOOL MfVSE-Prin*
William Strut, mi laros't rtn, Kwh t If * tf October VO, 
“ II itSiam Carson,” from lAtudon, consisting of —

^jLTrf STONi: MARTIN ui very large Cafhj.af.Hal 
^ IW,;,. .Muff an<t Haunt!»'

' <e,i Krer.rh SABI.K. I '->• Var-Jiu.M. Va*. Muff ami

LEEDS HOUSE. !LONDON GOODS.Prince William Street

Squirrel. Njtum 
nr. Bfi't'U rfa!»!»- 
M„s. Mi-ad-a a,. I !.?.' • « . in rfiftrian Squirrel, 
rrel loct. an<l B. ' -h rfa** <c.

KIUDKR’S VALUABLE

IIORtSE LINIMENT..

I Prepared only by t!»<; Inventor and Ptc 
■ J \w».A KiifDKF, Jr., Kilt Boxtnn.

iff” Sold by Pmtbs U TlU»ST,flt H
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